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COMPAION AND TEACHER
We Study to lnstruct; We Endeavor to Amuse.

Publisheçrs and i p t I0i•0 ( S'.-N.I .- C 8 7•-

E ditorial. sociation of Booksellers, then in convention as.
i seinbleid, waitel on the lion. Mr. Crooks. Mr.
- W. (. Campbell, the clief speaker of the deput.t.

The Edication Delpository. tion, exinierated the giievances. le complained
For several years, by a portion of the publie that as soon as they had entered into competition

press and by pamphlet, lias the Depository laliinh with the Depository, the rates of the latter were
of the BIlueation l)epartment been violently as. reduced ten per cent ; that by this action and se% e-
sailed. The Depository hiad been instituted througli ral adverse restrictions, the booksellers were prac.
the efforts of Dr. I:yersoii, the late Chief Superm-. tically excliuded fromi the privilegesgranted by the
tendent, and, perhaps, no part of the systein was Act of 1874; further, that the expenses of carrying
held dearer ni his estimation than the one in ques. on the Depository hat been twenty-four per cent.
tion. Ii order to mueet the oft.repeated assaults of the aiount of business done, resulting, on the
on the " Pleoples Depository," the Chi f Superin. 18 cents per shilling, stg., basis, in a loss of $S,SOO
tendent reiuzestedl the Legislative Assemnbly in per year to the zountry. Mr. Crooks, in answer,
1869 to enqaire iito its management and workinîg. stated that any decision the (overnment
The request w.as granted, and aeeordingly a large would ar i ee at would be upon tie fullest considera-
select comiiittee was appomited to exannune inîto tion. He agreed witlh the Convention that there

the working of the school system of Ontario. to. had been muchi to justifiy the existence of such a
gether with the Departmeit oi Public instruction; Depository sn the past. The question now is,
withl power to seud for persons anl papers, and to whetler it is in the publie interest that the De-
report thercon. A sub-conunittee reporte laving pository should continue to supply the people with
made a tiorougli investigation of the Du pository books.
Departient, findmng existmng arraugnments for pu 'The Minister carried out his promise and insti-

chasing and duposmng of te books iost satisfac- tuted a thorough enquiry ito the accounts and
tory. The statiatical statemîîenîtsihowed that there buisinîess operations of the Depository Branch of

Wa no financial lo s to the Government in carrying the Departnent, extending over twenty.six years,

on the Depository, as the stock mu land co% ered the fromi IS50 to 1875 inclusive. MNr. James Brown,

amlount of expesidture tiat liad not been realized. an expIerienîcel accouitant, wasemployed to inves-

Notwithstanding the favorable nature of this r tigate and audit the accounts and statements and
port, the opponents of the Depository still sus- to report ffly thereo the Mimîîster. A comD-
pet.ted and st.ted that its exmstence was detrimental p det.ul report of the operations of the De-
to the book tradeits operations conulcted at a loss pository, as thus reliably obtamed, was presented

to the Legislative Assenbly at the session just

totco u ntya nd, on, ci losed. T he correct ess of the accounts and the

To lessen te ietriiet to ohe nook-trade, pro. accuracy of the systeî upon whicli they have been

vision ivas nihed kept have been attested. But vic, were less pre-
Truste s te in the Schiool Act o! 1874 to allow pared to expect that the operations of the Deposi-
Tsetpurchase prze .md lbrary books else- tory, as exlhibited in the annual statenients, woild;
where than at the Depository, on similar terms. aftei paying all expenses, sliv a total net profit,

A Coniumittee o! the Coucd ti Puble Instruc- from 1850 to 1867, of $28,-24.22, and from 186b tu
tion eniuirel inlto its mxanageniwit and operations i

in May, 1 It camle out ni the course of this It is hoped that the agitation of this iiticrto
enquiry that the Depository, in the pTecedlîg inuch vexed question udîîl he discontiiued. Wer
twenîty-four years, had netted the total protit of uisi the booksellers by ail means to have a fair
$50,934, after paying al expelses, exceIt insur' field, and hope that hampering and restrictions
ance; or ain annual profit, c en mnaking allowance mav be removed. All the reasons for the estab-
for insurance, which the Government had paid, o! lsbîment of the Depository arc not at present in

.Stilitiiere unsdissatisaction, particlîrlyrsiouig fuIll force hut the fact that its abolition would re-
Sthi scllters dsatfaton, picuarlpongiit suit citiher in nonopoly, or Iain insdiscnminate in-

the booksellers. Shortly after thle appotment troduction of all kinîds and sorts of lterature, i,
of a Mmnister of Elducation a deputatiou s. sufticient reason for its continuation.
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Shoolfr clementary tenchig l the Public Schools,
One of the mo8t important Billa that engaged and anusagst other subjects of the sidiwcuts of

1 1agracîîltirai cheinistry, mchlanics, ind açricui.
the atteint iii of tho Legislature of Ontario t'irîng tire, but thrse migjects ace te bc optional.
the session that has just closed was the Bill intro- t connection wîth theccrtiicatiîî 0fstudcuts a
duzced by the Hon. Mr. Crooks, "'te aimeid the I Norinal SchLe Or Training iin Brit-
scveral acts respectmng the Education Department, ish Poulinions, alai exaillîxatien of Publc Scheel
Public and ligh Schools, and the Univer8ity of I ccers, ait aitieîst requires
Toronto." The Bill has now btei assented to ; (5.) Il Suck futhcr conditions te bc complied
and, as s-as pronled, Nve procced ta give t "xts of eith ly candidat s for Pulie Schls bicachors'
tIns parts that îîîest înatcridily affect the l'idi '" crticates, as svull cc oe dury uaifîed tcschrs
Selîeols. nt wilI be seuil o51 eNaulatioii tlat tlic. i ." t'e seras sctolsatin

responsibilîty of provsdiîî, and secairing tlic ilt sconction wit . 27. s.27, is anended

urgently iîeedet reforîîs-uîvcrsal professioîsl sego as tny N xte d the o ver ai the epartiuiint upon

trasining, and au illnprovfl iletlid of granting *i the report ani fe lic entraS Ccnnottee t o grant

proved tlîrd.class certiticates-wili devolve ait tIse c.class certlicstes. The ai nded s bsption

Edcatioa Departisedet. prc ait with cousider- ithas follos h

able axiety the regulations for the co"dt and (6.) t''ica asrd w: i e re ort cf the Central
UConinittc af esaîniners) tiis:.-cisss and sccond-

anagesent cf the Cennty Medel Sc that. ''zîý, i-tiictus respecttheey, of i" nalthication te
rt order te b cprviy uiaertood t e i the st "Pub.ic Scio tey-hers, uadursuch reiulations

bc read u cennecte omth cuapters tprofty-se en soand prograume as fay he determned by said
and tity-cigit of 37 Victoria, ppularly rnn m- teuncil, id upon tlic report te sucnt crCnamnttec,

'rte d war. aise second-caes certhiea es te candidates
as tise Cansolidated lliglh and publie c haoi Acts f or lirst-cîsss certîlicates, whîo corne sîp te the
rapectxicly, te uhich costant referct e uate taan dard for second-elass cert oficates, but lo
iu tse, variolis asendmlenta. "tail te cine i te t e required standard for

Te 27 men., c. 27, s. 27 (5), relating o ' 'x irst-class certiticates."

oinetiort for adassio iunto High sillos, Pbroeision is inade ie c. 27 s. 31 (24), fr tratns-

added iuission of cetoerace wit hinatiat epers te Ptyblic

(1rs I A I" (Etw tichecon Departîneit mde- Schooi nspectercniy. TiseNiîîîsterofEdîjeation
idte tie equivaents fr the saie (entrzncc 511511

xarnination) "for Public Sehool tcîsers sud r' 7.) "Transmit te the Shuboic Scls, Inspecter,
"-er.. Aise te detern ine thse equv aleuts ta r ae t i y ppoint,
Hih Schiols and CoIegiate lustitutes, where '' i exaînîîîtion pa i-r prepa<ed by the

" pupils succesfully pass examination lefore' cutri oomîttet for tse adission of pupis te
"If~îN eieisi Cnd, rteihîsh i fligil Scîsocis, and Celiegiate Ilnstîtîite, or other-"la-ed societies in Caniada, or the Biritish Po-

"minions, such as any University, th cLaw Society,
"the College of Physicians and Surgeons, and the Tfi certificates given by tle Minister of Educa-
"like. Also to arrange w'ith such societies for tien as per c. 27, s. 31, (12) te pemons trained in
"similar subjects in certain exaninations." any British Normai Sehool or Training institution

(2.) " Aise shall arrange withî Trustees or Boar-ds rtbuatiiarcdscetfct aqahctoi
"of Pubibc Sehools, for constituting One or miore "cf the fiist er scoond-class "(S). The evidence of
"of the Public Schools tobe the Cosunty Model

"Schoil for the preimminary training of Public e abiity and aptitude te teach is te bc decided,
"School 'e:achers, subject te the gencral regula- net Iy "certiticate," s.31 (12a), butby "examina-
"tiens of the Department." tien" (9).

Insiea<1 cf having tIse Norinal Sehlool e-xamlina-- TI'Im M'inister of Educationi shall furniali sudsi
tien attheles;e eîîly of a session, $nb-se n 5CvC and instructions as ie nay judge advisable
teen, s. '27 is meuded, i u regard te tue pnroce repduo of institutes, aid te

3ý "« Te reouire at any Normal Seho"l or Train- best mneaw s of prcnotiugad elcevsting the pro-
"sng'nstitotiton in the P'rovince, exainfttas t fessitn -f scloo tceachi g and i res its use-

behc"d arinl ttee te tinte cf the sto urents thercof,
te prescribe, regPatiors for such examina- fuliess. C. 27, s. 31( (16), od

stiens.s" (1of Encourage Teaciteri' Associations."
Provision Nvill likcly bc muade to slow ('onuiSitteo of inlvestigation appinted te inqsire

teacherz te attend the Idssucatio Lectures " c~- isto asy shoal matter are elsowrd
cbvely, that are delivered in tse Norai (1l eToe adrn aister aths te witnsss, or r-

Schnooa. ' qi- tInthe s te inake set alns iiriedon y the
hsteasi i "teaisig" e ine Public coooms mf tie it I ts ttee fr the a o ui

e1~snesv"s, gh ochoolieandiColleogiatetInrtitutstoor.other-

cotherto the Minister oEcs authorizeti te add e
egric)lt)tr chemistrynsechasiicsand agricultutre," hundred per cent. te sms cxpesdo i panchsing

wý bave the followiag phrascology substituted - prize and library books ofly, when such articles
(4.) Il Provide, by the trsiniîg of tachers, the \%ere bot an piere tban at t e Depstmcnt

"ptograth e of stiaesasnd specis regulations, bnt paymnt
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(12) "'Out of any noneys apropriated by lie A new section is add to tietine "site" and

" Logislature for that purpose, of one holf f te . " owner.
cost of inaps and app)araiis vhic iiIy be pir- (4) " The school site shall inean suchi area of
chased by any school corporation fromt any per- " lal s ity :o iiecessary for tihe chool bmid. ig,

"'son, instead (if fromlx the Education Departiment "oIlices and play grotinds c onnected therewith;

subject to lhke conditions as mn tc case of ibrary " and the expression ' ownier ii this Act shall m-

"and prize !nks, an(d to the regulatiois of the "clude a mortga ce. lessee or tenant, or other er.

Departnent." " son to a hmitcd ilterest, And whose claims s iall

The Ministî r's Annual leport will be for the ' " dealt i h by ti arlâtratien herein pro-Ivideil.
calenîdar year instead of frcm July to July (13). The Township Concl shall pas a by-/me fo

The Lieutenant-Governor may authorize : grant to trustees oin application authority to bor-
(14> "l The payment of fic travelig xpenses row money (3).

"of teacliers atteiuding tlic Normial %Choîci, beiîîgro îoey(.
c~~~~~~~~~ ne ertter atsa'bit Su-section seven abolishes City Boards for the

"candidates for secoînd dlass certificates anti to- SiibsctoisvnaeihsCt lad o i

"wards their maintenance." examination of teachers.

Sub-sections one and two of the second section' Sub-sections six and cight are verbal anend-

of the Bill are similar te s. 1 (10) and (11). iients.

Section 149 (a) c 28, the Consolidated Public Sub-section nine provides for Inspectors of Pub-

School Act of 1874: ' The stiuer vacation in lie and Iligh Schools sharing in the Superannu-

"the schools shall be fron the fifteenth day of ation Fund on the sane terns and privileges with

"July to the fifteenth day of August inclusive," is Teachers of Public and High Schools.

repealed, and The County Couneil, as well as the Legislature,

3 (1) The following substituted :-" The Pub- is authorized to arrange for inspection of schools in
"lic School year shall consist of two terms; the ncw and remte districts (10).
' first shall begin on the third day of January, and Section four refers to the same as 3 (6), substi
"end on the seventh day of J uly; the second shall
4begin on the eighteenth day of August, and end stuting "School Corporation " for the words

"on the twenty-third day of Deceiber. There "Board of Sehool Trustees." Trustees inay, with
"shall be two vacatiuns during the year for Pub. the consent of the ratepayers, 29.30 Vic., c. 51, a.
"lic Sehools; the summaer N acation shall be from 7, b
"the eighth day of July te the seventeeuth day of 276, borrow from any municipal corporation of tle
" August inclusive; the winter vacation fron the surplus of any such moncys as the Upper Canada
"twenty-fourth day of Decemîber to the second Mnîicipalities Fund. The consent of the rate-
"day of January inclusive; in, the case of united payer is not necessary in other caes of borrowing

Publie and Higi Schools, and also of Public
Schools in cities, towns, and incorporated vil. !money.

"'lages, in which lligh Schools are situate, the va- The following declaratory clauses will renove
''catitns shall be the same as are prescribed for the grouind for inuch troublesoie litigation. Sev-

1.gh Scu li h Schools shall open on the cral cases have arisen that show how greatly such

"seventh day of nuary, and close on the Thurs- clauses were need.

"day before Easter; they shall re-open on the first • "To remove doubts it is declarcd that in the
"Tuesdiay after Easter, and close un the thirteenth "case of rural school corporations, the resolution,
''day of July; they shall re-open on the lirst day "'action or procceding of at least two of the
"of September, and close on the twenty-second "trustees is necessary in order te lawfully

day of Decemîber. There shall be three vaca- "bind such corporation, and in case of publie
tions for ligh Schools in the year; the Easter " School Boards in cities, town s, or villages, or of

"vacation to extend froin Good Friday to Easter '" To niship Boards, a najority of fle ienbers of
"Monday inclusive; the sumne'er vacation shall be- "such loarts vhen present at any meeting duly
''gin on the fourteenth day of July, and end on ''called shall constitute a quorum, and the.vote of
"the thirty-first day of August, and the Christ- the majority of such quoirumu shail be valid. to
"nias vacation shall begin on the twenty-third day " binl the schil corporation ; and in anîy case of
''of December, and close on the sixth day of '"an ueality cf votes the el.rirmuan shal have the
"January, aid the High School Boards arc author- "casting vote in addition to his own vote. It is

ized te disiniss during the period when the inter- "also further dleclared that no by-law for creating
"niediato exanination is goimg on in such school, "a debt fur school purposes shall be required to be
"'those pulpils who are not enigaged me the exa. - " submitted to a vote of the electors or ratepayers.
"'ination." It is also declared that it is the meanling of sec-

The tine, place and manner of the election of ' tions thirty-threc and thirty-four of the Consoli-

school trustees in cities, towns and incorporated "dated Pubibc School Act of 187, that no chan e
"in the site of a sthol-house shall bc made witl-

villages shall be the sane as for clections under te " out ic consent of the majority of the special
Municipal Institutions Act, except that the voting "meeting convened for the purpose, and that the
shall be by open vote, and nOf by ballot, and that "'arbitration pro% iuded for in said sections shall only

the poll for the trustec election shall open at ten "1bc held for the purpose of selecting the nev site
l case of diffTrence with referenîce ithereto be-

o'elock of the forenoon instcad of nine (2) and (3). " tween the majority of such meeting and the
A poll may close aftei a full honr'sa sewithout a "trustecs."
vote. . There is still an inconsistency in% the matter of
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quor.ams. Take London, for instance. As it is at! " awarled by the Couity Boards of Exaiiners,
present, seven noiemitbers constitute a quirmni for ' tirst and second class Provwiicial certiticates by
the tranîsactionî of business for the united Highi and te Department ou the report of the Cenltral
Pte Scholii ofrus ness B fo the niuiited I a IlC 'omimtteel of Exammers, and aceording to. the
Publie School trut. But if the union were <hs- ". reguflation,s -f the Departmiîent; also, that County
solved and oily thie Pubbe Sliool trust at stake, it , Boards shall have powers to renew third-class
would reqinre a larger mnuber to conlstitute a certiticates, suîbject to the regulationtsof the Edu-
qluuoruiimi. ,'cation Departicnt. City boards are struck

Section six, suib.sections 1--1, refer to Towniship ot
(4I) "l If aX trîtee of any corporation be con-

Boards of Trutstees ; seven and eight, to alteratioin " Ieted of any felonîy oiri inlisdeiieaior, or shail
of boniiilaries of sections withinu the township. absent hîimuelf fron the minetings of the Board

9. Trustees " iay also arrange for the pay. " for three con','ventive months, without being an-
ment of teachers' salaries at least quarte.-rly m " lthorwed by resolution enterel upol its minutes,
each year, and if there be not sutilicient funde. "or Ih) shall erase tI, lie a resident withini the
Inay borrow such suns as mnay e required n the " hool Mluîîeipality for whuich he is a trustee.

"d eanituine, iitil the taxes imposed therefore canu such tnItee' shall ipio facto vacate his seat, and
" be collected; the trustees shall by resolutiun the reiiaing trustees shall declare this seat
" authorize such buorrow ing, vhich nay be upon " vacant ai order a new election."
' their promkissory note, to be given iinder the seal Trustees are required to impose a rate oi, orof the school corporation, to he discounted at a i
" rate of interest nlot exceeding eight per ceit." le!iver toi a Magîstrate the violators of the coin-

The adjustinent of caims, formation, alteration, pulsory attendance clauise.s of the Act.

vînd dissolution, of union sections are provided for (5) "l Uniless fromt the circnistances of the case
in sections ten and eleven." ie triistees are satistied that such nîeglect or

. violation has not beein wvilful, or las been caused
14. Every Cointy Counîeil shall have athority by extreme poverty, or ill health, or too great a"to arrange for the payment of such sues as mray "dis ance frouaaly chgaool."

" b required for teachers salaries, so that the sal- S
"aries mnay be paid at lcast quarterly in each year; i Sectioins IS (]-S) ond 19 relate to the Iig.
" and if there are not sufßicient funds, to borrow Sehools. The Couity grant i future is to be at
"fron any baiking corporation such suims as n iay least equ«d to the Goverainent grant, instead of'be required im the meantime outil the taxes ii- I
"posed therefor can he collectel ; and the Council onle-half as hitlherto.
"shall regulate by hy-law the anount to be so bor- Sections 20 and 21 conîerni the University of
"rowed at a rate of interest not te exceed seven Toronto.
"per ceit. per ainum, and the prominssory note to
"be giveni under the seal of the corporation, or the T cosideration of some of the points, such as
'"County Coneil mîay pay such suiis as cay be the provision for the <stabhshment and maiage-
'necessary for the said purposes out of auy sur- ment of Township Boards if TrusteCes, vill be re-

.plus inoncys of the Cointy, to be refuided ont e
4the rate when collected.e for a future number.

Sub-sections two and three nf section 14, and A clause in the Bill as first read, and which was
section 15, provide that the School Fund shall bo referrel to in the last nuiiiber-providiig addi-
be paid to the teachers, not by the County Treas- tional protection of the teacher in the natter of
urer, but by the Township Treasurers, who are paynent for vacations followinig the expiry of en-
made for ail school purposes sub-Treasurers of the gageinciit witliii a fortiiit, and cancollation of
County Treasurer. agrecmnts evidenti> evasive of the spirit of the

16. Schools in unorganized townships. law in this resiect-was withdraçnî by the Minis-
The Cguinty Counucil shall have authority. ter, in coinmtteo. As it is, thi law if very favor-
17. (1) " To provihe and levy in each ycar the able te the teacher in thi matter (i payincit for

"followinîg snm .hohîîays.
"(a) The sum of one hundred dollars, at least,

" towards each Public School which may becone a
" County Model Rehool: and which nay be estab- Association Meetings.
"lished by the Couicil in the County, or in ainy
"Electoral Division, or in any City, or Town sep- Wil luspeetors or Secretaries of Associations
"earate friomn the Couity, unlder any agreement"wt.'tî Slol 3ad fan nh i> o ase informe; mqin goodl tinie of the date of the" withuL the Schlool Board of aniy auch City or

town. next mcctîîîgof theirrespeetive associations, so that
"(b) The sum of fifty dollars towards the Counîîty we may give the saine a notice under thus head.

"Teachers' Institute or Association in the County,
"or in cadi Inspector's District." Warick& Bruce. Watforil. arch 17th.

(2) Ae .at accomodation -"toaco at....tratford. Ny 2t & 6
"two-thirls of the childr-ui who have a righît to at- South Essex. Leaunitgtec.... Ma -_
"tend the school of the section, accordiig to the
"census taken by the Trustees the next preceing

gag e en &c withi a fortnight, and cneation o

reace sbsenbcrs eiarly i ApriL Send us notices
(3) " Third Class Certflateâ osuly a h b l of meetings, & in, at oce for insertion.
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Educational Intelligence. nE Snuth Fals igh ScIool has been moade
7%),~ F, .absolutely free by the abolutioni of the fees by the

Sehool Board.
Items for th i8 Depa rtiment are re pectully solicited. Send , ,

on jo.it-cird or ns "ir#?ter copy." tehich can be eneloedr t. 'lu E p-rnow Siio00 BoAIU provose to erect
an eire1or.e stanpel at oi, cent per oha.fo:. a teacher's residenîce for the principal of their

. schools. Commendable.

VooimTocx has 1,212 childrei of school age. IN 31 \I rroin% there are now fifty-threeProtestant
hool iIiîstricts, thixrty 4clicmds ni operatioli, anid

Di. Rvrsos lias retutrned from the old country. 1,600 childrii ot the varions sehool relis.
Tuontoiu, has 6S2 children between the ages of T: teachers in training m the Quebec Normal5 and 1f>-an mercase of 23 over Last year. School arc 111) ; the pupils ni the Model Scool 340.
Tu. average attendance at Thorold H-igh Schoiol 'le total inuiber of diplomitas granted by th.at in-

for the moniths of January and February was 33. stituon is 1,007.
OF the 4,SSS hooks pliblished In Englaind in the Teeswater V r we leari that the

S876, 470 are classified as edicatinal. parents of pupils attendiniîg the schools in that town
TnsE are four Creel Indaims fromt Indian Ter. express great satisfaction at the progress being

ritory attenling Wooster University. made under Mr. McKellar's management
oF the 65 stuidîents atteîîding the University of ThnE peblishers of the Essex Times have intro-

Soutl Carolina College at Columbia, 60 are negroes. duîced a " Mathematical Department" in their
A NEw school-house in flarrison ihias latelv bcen popular weekly. We trust it mnay be ably sup.

openled. ported and become interesting to many.
GoRicuin schools last year cost the town Q5,- Ic East Bruce the Teachers' Association held

898.33. :,f which k3,9j63.62 were paid to teachers. thrce neetings iii 1876, the average attendance
INtERSOLL. lias e\en Public Schools and two 41, anI the total îiiem0ership 60-20 femalelias Pubic ,-'lloçlq tictwoaîid 40 iliale.

Iligli School teachers.
A sEcI I.reprt f te ntaio ductioal X- STRATFORDl IG1 H i N Ho0L report for JanuaryA srciad report f tie Ontaro Edcatonal th the total inuiber of puils on roil to be 97,hibit at Philadelphia a being prepared by te an thie average attendance 89 ; against 79 and 66Deputy-MNlinister of Educaticà. respectively for the sanie moith last year.

OVEr fve thousand different articles were cx- e-rnrrou PtUnii- Stnooi.s have 15 teachers, oflîbited in the Ontario Education Department at vhomi only 3 are mtales. 'l'le aggregate amlîouintPhiladlphia. Piaid to themll is il,350, m sum 's ralingimg fron :250
PnioF. and Mrs. Goldwim Snith have taken rooms to %800.

for the winter at the Garland Hotel, PMa l all, THE W -ri ScO. Bo.u> have refused to
London, hug. allow the childrein of supporters of Se arate Schools

Tu nu:nber of stunicîts in attendance at MeGill adnuiîssim -I inmto the Public schools in tlat tovns, and
College is -Students in Law, 9; ; stuldents in Me- a good deal of dissatisfaction is c.pressed.
dioimie, 140; and students Im Art, 164. A( îormis< to the report of the recent exani a-

S-r. Loirs has 26 public kindergartens, attended tion ,f teachers im branitoba, tiu o tirst-elass (grade
by 1,300 chidren. The system is rapidly gainiig B); two second-class (grade A) ; and two third-
popuîlarity. class (grade B) certificates were granted.

MEssRts. J. B. Lippiicott & Co. have no-w becone T1,1E certificate held by L. V. Briston, B. A., lias
publishiers of Worcester's series of dictionarcs- beeni cancelled by His Honor the Lieutenant Giov-
seven nl all. ernior The circumnstances under whi 11

TuE editors of the New Englaid Journal of
Euaiion and the Indiana School Journal oppose
the pensioning of teachers.

TnEAnnual Report of the Normal, Model, Higi
and Public Selcools of Ontario for the vear 1875 is
placed on our table too late for notice this month.

NEAR LY 1,800 pupils passed the lighi Sehool En-
trance Exanination in December. Hamilton passed
76; London and Toronto eaci 50, and Strathroy .12.

I the 13 Townships of the Parry Sound Dis-
trict A4 Schi Sections have been establislied, anid
in 20 of these school-hiouses have beei erected.

Miss CoE claims to have "added to and improved
the systen of Froebel, and adapted it to Amierican
enterprise and Anerican taste.'

THE Clinton School Board intend to enforce the
attendance of children at school the required num-
ber of nonths of each year.

THE Lucknow School Board advise their teacliers
to enploy corporal puniishment more frequently as
a means of punishnent. Is that sage advice ?

NEBRASKA is a State possessing wisdom beyond
ita years. It pays maile and female teachers ex-

. c 1 e e
Orilia a few nionths ago will still be reiembered.

MîuLVE:Tos (Co. Perth)school had an averageat-
tendance of 152 pupils in February. More room
and an additional teacher are required, as the
roons will only seat 120, and tiere are only
two teachers.

ALMA CoLLEE, St. Thomas, having been incor-
porated, a site lias been chosenî east of the London
and Port Stanley 'alway, and the canvass for
funds is beimg carried oi steaddy and satisfactorily.
It wili belong to the M. E. denoination.

I- Oxfonl County the I. P. S. anl one of the
Couity Comicillors are hlav ing a paper var over a
natter that shiould be \ cry casdly decideld, viz.: the
riglit of the former to receive compensation for the
iispection of departmiients as w ell as of schools.

THE number of officers, teachers, &c., emliployed
uiler the Public Selcool system in Toronto last year,
and tie salaries paid inder each head, are as fol-
loiws :-Oliccrs and caretakers, q6,972.94; twenty-one inale teacliers, $16,362.42; seventy-ine female
teachers, S2I,351.93. In consequence of the open-
ing of new schools this year, thirty additional
teachers are required, nnd the salary ,iU will
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TEry.January No. of the Ontario Journal of Edu- Ti(ERE aro seven Universitics in Ontario, as fol.
calion is just received. Nine of the sixteen pages lows : University of Toronto, University Col
are Occupied by a list of " Books for School i- lege, and Trmity College, Toronto : Victoria Col.
braries and Prizes," as recoiniaended by the Com- lege, Cobourg ; Queen's College, Kingsiton; Ot.
mittec of Cotncil. tawa College, Ottawa ; and Albert University,

TuE Orillia Higi School building, recently com- Belleville.
pleted, is now occupied. It is a two story brick IT took the Winniipeg, Manitoba, leard of Edu-
buildng, 40x64, anid is situated upoit a beautifuil cation two hours to decide whether or not reporters
site contaiing thre and a ialf acres. A hot air should bu adnitted at a late imceting. Immiiiiedi-
furnace in the basemntît hcats the enîtire building. ately after the vote vas declared carried by a ia-

i is reported that 73 Boardis agree ta jin the jority of oe, the six who voted nay rose and left
London Board in the proposed spelhîng reform, while t meetmg.
124 have refuised. Amnong the former are Liver. AT a recent sale of auîtograpi letters, &e., in
pool and Birmingham; aiiong the latter, Manches- Andon, two locks of Byron's hair-aoie cit off
ter, sheliiehi, Halias and Br.tol. when a yonng mtan, the othor after lis dcath-

hi brout £19 Ris. Rlobert Burnrs' visiting-book wasI.X the Legislature ouf Man-iiitob.a the Provincial sld for £24 l0s. Sorte of the peet's letters rea-
Uuniversity dBi has been read a third timno anmle el a. o
passed. ills providing for the incorporation of "JouxNNýY, have yol earned anything durin the
Wesley College and Trinity College have aiso becit weck ?" asked a teacher of a five-year-oldl pupîl.
passed. ' Yeth'm !"

HAu t's M ANE for Marci coittainis two 'Well, what is it?"
entertaining articles eititled, " A Siiiiner Cruise "Never to lead a snall truiun wien yo hold
among the Atlantic Islands," and, " Popular Ex- both bowers !"
position of some Scientific ExperiIents." Both A NAUCHTY EXCHANGE publishes the foliowing.are illustrated. " It is noticeable that the îiniber of big schoolboys

THE average daily attenlance last year in the who parmxysmally kiss the schoolmna'n when she
Public Schools of Chicago was nearly 36,000, and tries te whip thei is on the increase. It is ailso
the cirolnent 51,128. Associated with the 51 noticable that this increase is followed by a large
Principais thera were 711 teachers, of whoi 420 increase in the number of schoolnarns who attemipt
lad graduated fromt the High and Normal Schools. to whip big boys."

A rEACERi it was prosecuted in loiwa for pinishiig TMEiE is contention over the authorship of the
a young lady of twenîty-one. The case vent beautiful ballad, " There's nae luck abot the
against the teaclher before a Justice of the Peace House." Mr. Chas. Mhikle, of Cuelph, Ontario,
:\n1 the District Court, but the Supreme Court re- in a lengthy letter shows pretty conclusively that
versed their decision and tecide mtri favor Of the William Julius Mickle is the author, rather than
teacher. Jean Adan, whomiî somte crities have credited withî

THE following are the heights of the inountain its production.
peaks of Colorado .- Blanca Pealk, 14,464 ; Mt. IN the Toronto Globe the Wij.dsor Board of Eduî-
HarvarI, 14,384 ; Gray's Peak, 14,341 ; Mt. Lin- cation adverti.ied for a teacher, offering 8700 per
coin, 14,296 ; Mt. Wilson, 14,280 ; Long's Peak, annuin. The Glube made it rcad £700, or about
14,271 ; Uncompabgre Peak, 14,235; and Pike's $3,500, and ve iay, therefore, presume that the
Peak, 14,146. , worthy Secretary of the Board has had his hauds.

DritN 1876, the total numiner of pupils attend- full if lie lias made any atteipt te reply te ail the
ing the Godericlh High School was 106 ; average applications received froin aspirants te the position.
attendance55. The average attendance inJanuary, Mrn. C. B. STEVEN S, havingon a legal tochnica1itý
1877, was 78 ; total on roll, 86, of whom 15 are been unseated as trustee for Grove Wari, Walker- c
preparing fer2nd class certificates; 13 for 3rd class, toi, is again before the ratepayers for re-election. i
and 25 for interiediate exrnniiiation. 'Ir. Collins, his opponent, is a worthy candidate, 1

TuE Sixteenth Annual Report of the Superin- but the ratepapers are a 'vised by the Telescope to a
tendent of Public Instruction for the State of re-elect Brotlier Ste, ens, who is well and favorably s
Kansas is on our table. Aiîy items of interest know'n im this city.
,which we may cull fron this or other Reports that WuAT is aLove all books is taiglt in nany
may be placed in our hands, will in due time be schools. Soein teachers are kings and quecis amnong apresented te our readers. their fellows, f< r they do a work far beyond the it

Tituacve is on the increase in Ingersoli, no fewer noney they recei .e as salaries. The spirit of the la
than thirty-five pupils having absented themselves teacher, his ability te excite a love for study in his et
one or more tines last year. Saven of these have pupils, and ta render school work attractive, are el
becone se confrned in the habit that the Principal qualities above the price. ai
advises that they shoild b expelled frot the A sIoinT timte ago, a little girl, a pupil of a school ai
school, their inilucnce beimg detriniental te its im- in Aldborouglh Townshi, met with a serious acci- ot
tercsts. dent by which her thiigh-bonîe was broken. A ch

ON Wcdiiesday, Feb'y 2Sth, a farewell reception number of the larger boys were amnusîîg thm2inselves th
was given at Ç olumbus, Ohio, by Governor and with "Ilputting the stonî." uhich had just been di!
Mrs. Hayes, to the school children. For hours the thrown by one of then, wihen the lttle girl unex- Pc
children in procession from the various schools, to, pectedly ran fron behind the building in the direc- of
the number L'f nearly 10,000, held undisputed pos- tion In whicih it was cast. Let this b a warning to tio
session of the pavements, and as they came into other boys wlho wislh to indulge in sports as danger- de'
the rotuntia of the capitol, Governor and Mrs. uns as the above ; and let theni choose a position ter
Hayes shook the hand of each scholar and teacher. in which they will not be interrnpted by children th(
Long live President Hayes. engaged.in other sports. cir
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0Î Os the evening of February l2th, the anniversary T7111 ilportance of a comma is well ilhîstrated in
01 of the birthday of 'rt. Girardot, E-.., 1. P. S., the followmin clause of the Act of Conigress in ap-
ol. Sandw ich, a numiîîiber of lis frrm"ds presentcd him propriatmg ;i,00,000 to aid the Centennial Exhi-
)t- -Vith a liaiilsome easy chair, and his wife w-iti a bition in l'hiladelphia -"' The appropriation hecc-
.y, bcautiful sulver castor, accompaned by ai appro- iniefore maie shall be paid in full iito the

priate address, iidicatmg the high appreet i treasiury of tie United States beforo any dividenid,nl- whici he is blC(]. or percentage of the protits shall bîz paid to the
rs M. )uIciKE,îN'o. Jau11iary (Stratford) 'uîblic holers of said stock." 'le Uniited States Circuit
il School report is as follows ~"Nibiler on roll, Court lias diecidied againskt the overiiiient claim
a' 1,045; a erage attenlance, 89. T dl good work .for the $l,500,000.
ft the average atteidaice should hc 0 per cent. of Wnro would nrot secire ai edcitatioin ? The edfitortie iiuiler on the roll wlhst for anuiary it onIly I of the Laketielid X, îi. discourseth this :-"' Theil reache 80 per cent. 'ihe report also reconneded otiler Imay a mian killed another muan's dog. Tihef the separation of thre sexes- son if the mîîanl w hose dog w.as kullel, tiierefore,Dimî'xi a school celratiun in Port Stanley a procceled toi w hip> the mîlanl who kîled tie dog of
S short tiie ago, % coal oiliam eu llded and set tire thre man of whomn lie was the soin. The mirant vho

to a cuirtain. A panie ensuiel, aidI in the great wVas the soin of the ian uhiose dog was killed was
rush that was madle for the doors several of the arrested by the uîmn wio was assauiltcd býy tie son
school clildnretî were severely brusiscd. Would it of tie imiai whose dog the llant assausltel hal
not bc well if tise children in our public samals hled."
werc drilled ii leaving school rapidlly and in order?
Ili tires, in a crowded buîildiiu, more are killed ll.%iu:n P. I . AKEN, a Philadelphiaschoolboy
usially in thre crush than by the tiaes. 14 years old, lias been Iresgented withî a hunstinug-

A ei tli Nr ase goldi watch, 'aliIt' at M50, for lis coiduictA sciiooi. sectioii iii 1 fah<liiiiaîd Ti. orthi miibeîr- i îîl ring a tire ini tirc sulioî hbuildîing oit Felîrtiary 6.
land Co., Ontario, is so lai-e tiat it is propnoed to On thr t ala' t e bo ol, lavaig bdig scit down stairs.
erct two seliool houses ani that the sclool rate lie o that the boy, as n tire, but own r
levied on ail the îruierty in the -cetioi to meet aiu tha thr busilin was on re, tretead of
the expenses of both. Arbitrators iave bni raising an rm li giietly mformcld the tcachers
poînted to report. 'Flic section contaiis about six- he various tooms, cho al qutetledsmil ot
teen square nuiiles, being about four miles square children under their charge, and got them all out
There are, how ever, luiidreds of sections n te withioit a panie.

Provise that are a good deal larger. T HE uiperintendent of Edlucatioâ in British
SoME suppose that every leariied inan is ai edu- Colinibia havig received from teachers ;n other

cated mirant. No s<ucl thing. That ian is ediucatcd laarts of Caiada so mianly letters to whicl it wvould
who knows limself, and takes neeuratc comm -e pimossible for him to reply, mii reference te situa-
sense views of iimi anid thligs aroind h. Som tions, &., has writtenta the Toronto Glolie to nay
very Iearned men are the greatesd fol i the that all the schools there have been supplied with
world; thre reason is tiey are not e<hicateI men. i cnipeteiit teachers at froin $50 to $125 per month.
Learning is only thc means, uiot the end; its value s gorous efforts are bewiig made to inuiîîce yoiig
coisists iII gmviig the meiiais of ajlrmiig, the use nd Iroimisimig pusiils to enter the profession, the
of vhili, properly imaiaged, enliglitenls the ind. supîply will, therefore, bc casily kelît up. Tihere
-EX. are lin- in the province 42 schools with 52 teachers.

IT IS rcportel that a very modest youung lady Ti i r puiblisher of one of our most popîular Ontario
teacher who wanted a pair of garters addresse i the weekelis is picased to vrite lus as follows :-Your
shopman thus :-" It is my des.re to obtain a pair chromo is a rich one, and deservin - of a large
of circuilar elastie appendages, capable of being pîatronage, and the CoxPANuo ANn h.EAcHIFR can.
contracted or expailed by menas of oscillating not hc beaten, and wîli certainly make its mark in
burnîishîel steel appliances, that sparkle like Cania<his terature. Eidless 1-ower to your elbow
particles of gold leaf set with Alaska diamondîs, and occans of good Iluck." For ail of which and a
anid vhiel are utilizei for retaining in proper po- host of similar letters from subscribers wc return
sition thre habiliments of thre lower ex\ remites, our thanks. Our friends can help us best, how-
which innate delicaey forbids me to mention." cver, by ta/king to o /rer about the good things we

BELFoRD'S Monthîlyfagazine lias already become send them if they subscribe.

a popular public.tion and bids fair to secure what AT the last Conference of thre Britisi National
its predecessors failed to accomplish, a large cireu- Union of Eleimentary Teaclers (nuiberinîg over
lation. Its entcrprising publisliers deserve sue- 10,000 iemîbers), a plan was adopted to establish
cess, and wC trust il, receive that mehsurc cf 'ithi te Union a Provident Society, the object
enicouranemint which is tieir due. The contents of whici society is to provide for its inembers all
of the numbers already issuied have been varied or aniy of the following benefits -1, sick pay ;
and select, the scrials being thre best that could bc 2, a suim of mIoey ayable at thre deathi of a ment-
obtained. J. G. Hfolland's popular story, 4 Ni- ber or of a miemîber 4 wife; 3, annuitics in ol age,
cholas Mintsirn," occupies a leading position. In aud when permanently incapacitated; 4, a sum of
the Mar::h number the publishers announce the monîey payable to a iciber or lis nomiice at the
discontiniation of "Topics of the Times," " Olla I end of aterm of years teidowmeiiint). One hiindred
Podrida," " Educational Notes," and "Progress and thirty-six leigthiy and exhaustive rules were
of Science." While WeC regret that the "l Educa- , framedi. Old age allowance may commence at 65 ;
tional Notes" have been discontinued, the space but nenbers over 65 cease te draw fron the funds
devoted to them will no doubt bc cccupied by mat- when their deposits with accrued benefits becomlle
ter that will provo more generally acceptable to exhausted. In these and several other respeets the
the class of readers among whomn the magazine scheme is far less favorable to.the teacher than the
circulates. - uperannuation system of Ontario.
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G.u:r, 8·r. CxrnamEsr, ,î ixil.is rroni eachi servo to illtstrato to a!! 'ichool Boards tanoces-
give $1,000 per annuma to ticor principal teachers. sity of exereisinig cautipnt in their proccedings,

amilton gives $850 ; Berlin and London 800 each, otherwise trouble andi extenise mnay
and Paisley $700. Woodstock has two pbrintcipias bc put upon the ratepayers.-Cîronicle.
at ,600 each. The Inls eetors lii iiiito and O rive'xTITIV amiats for the townshi1i aLondon act as principale, the former recei1ving of i)arlitngton, Clarke ani Cartwright % Ii be he d
$,500 and the latter $1,000 per annum. S. S n. In the school bmbhidînes at lampton, Oronto and
6, Derciai,., Oxford County, hasoffered th highest Wilamsburgh, on Frîdai and Satuîrday, March
say- v i rural section wc have yet heari of, the , Ith% aud 17t h. There will he seior, intermeidiate
amonn' i emg $750. Don't all apy at once. ai

1 junior classes, unider the respective ages o.f 17,
Ar the Februa-y meeting of the East Bruce 14 ami 12 ycars, and each school comîpeting wdil be

Teachers' Association, 28 inspectors and teachers allowel ta send threc pîupus in eaci class. En.
attended, ant five new naines were added to the trance fees wdll be $1.00 for eaci class represenited,
roll of mnembership. A vcry practical and instrue- and 25 cents for each pupil competing. ('oImittee
tive address was delivered by John Eckford, Esq., -A. Barber, Tyrone ; C. H. Kermott, Newcastle;
late local Superintendent of Schools, on the subject .lohn Hughes, Cartwright ; and John Suair, Secre
of "'Education, lrogress, and the necessary quali. tary, Orono.
tications of a Teachr." Mir. IMiller, the President, OwiN ti to the overcrowded state of the Dundas
gave a valedictory .ulress, noting particularly the Publi Schools, the 'T'rnstees resolved to exclude
nereasing inflience of Teachers' Associations, and the elidiren <if si-i persons as have not their

recommnending the itinerant prînCiple in the seLIec- namîtes oit the Publi School Tax Roll. Thiis reso-
tion of officers. lution being enforced, causeid considerable annoy

A -rîrron of one of the Oxfont colleges who limpeid ance, and several parents wisheil to have their
in his walk was s-ne years after accosteL by a nanes transferred front the list of supporters of the
well-known pohtician, who askedi him if lie was separate schools, but it was found that this cannot
the chaplain of the college at such a time, naning be donc after the second Wednesday in Jainiary.
the year. The doctor replied that he was. The However, it has been agreed that a certificate toî the
interrogator observeil, "1 knew you by your limp." Head Master front the Town Clerk, stating that a

Well," said the doctor, "it seens mîy linpine parent desires to pay his tax ta the Public School,
made a dlceper impression than iy preaching. , will admit the children this year.
"Ah, doctor," was the reply, with ready wit, " i 1nearly ail of our neighboring States the ro-
is the highest compliment we eau pay a mimster to r vision for public education fails ta fully accomplish
say that he is known by bis walk rather titan by 1 the work for i hich it is intended. Il little Rhode
his conversation." Island, with less than a quarter of a million popu-

A Mit, DEAN, who is said to be editor of a paper lation, 14, 152 ehildren attended school less than oni
at L'Origual, bas beern accused of piracy aud pis- iimonth last year. The school population of Inti-
giarism, having represented himself as being the ana is 679,230, and of this niiuiber 162,960 did not
author of "Olive Varcoe," and " Alone," both of > to any school, public or private, last year. In
vhich ivere written by ladies. On being ques- thio less than one-ha/f of le children go Io school.

tioned, ho admits that they are not the same works With sucli statistics as these witih a frec school
as are referred to above, though of the same iame; systeii in operatioi, what mlighît we expect if it
but in answer to further enquiries, lie refuses to were abolished and private enterprise established
say where his works were published, or how it in its place.
came that he chose the saine titles. Perhaps 1-r is unfortutnate that al .J. P's cainot see alke.
nothing better could be expected fron a nan Who Quite a number if teachers have rcently been tried
wouki denounce as "cuirs" the gentlemen who before nagistrates for punshing their pulils, the

sw it ta address these enquiries to him. outraged (?) parents proseeitinig. Il is not very
A ScIIOOLMASTER, after givinlg ne of his pupils a encouraging to teaàche- to kiow that it iakes a

drubbing for speakng bad gramnmar, sent him to .ery naterial difference to them wiat miagistrate
the other end of the roomi to inform atother boy tries their case ; or in other words, that w lile oine
that lie wishel to speak to him, and at the samie wt ould aeqmut, aiother vouild convict oi the samie
tito pronised ta riepeat the dose if lue spoke to en idence. If corporal punishieit is allowed by
him ungramimatically. The youigster, being (fuite the la, teachers shouldtbe protected by the oilicers
satisfied with what lie had got, determindci tu be ot the lau, ani int have their iiinuence with their
exact, aid thus addressed lis fellow IIpp -"A piipils destroyed by being suljected to fines and
common substantive of the mascuine gender, disgrace.
singular inuber, nominative case, and in ait angry T uHE Lauuc 'EWHEns' AS.o0rroN was ield
moud, that sits perched upon the emiiinence at the in arleto Place ou Friday ani Saturday, Feb'y
other end of the room, wishes to articulate a few 23rd and 24ti, about 70 teachers attending. lre-
sentences to you in the present tense." sident Slack, I. P. S., occupied the chair, and ad-

THE Inspector of Schools for the County of Ox- Iressed the teachers at considerable length on
ford held a meeting in the school house of S. . points of importance regarding the management and
No. 1, West Zarra, latcly, to take into considera- disciphine of schools. 1r. McCarter, Alîtonte, read
-tion the legality of the proceedings at the late ait- a carefully prepared papier oi "Interrogation,"
nual meeting of that section. He found in the whicli was the subject of much discussion and a
minutes of the poli book 23 votes recorded, 12 for good deal of commendation for the sound, practical
one candidate and 11 for the other, but the sixth advice it gave to the younger and less experienced
one recorded was the chairman's; thus that worthy 'teachers. "I The Successful Teacher" and " Class
officer had given the casting vote previous ta the Registers" werc introduced by Messrs. Raine,
tic being declared. On those grounds the Inspec- Perth, and Cran, Carlton Place, both subjects
tor voided the clection, and ordered a new one to bein)g well udiscussed. The next meeting will be
take place on the 10th inst. This instance will held after the midsumner liolidays.
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A conii:soNEr fit an exciange contrasts the tors being vci large. A goNd programmiie lad beeti
liberality-for the carc of horses, cous, slice alld provideil. aif the discusins enîgnged in by niost
pigs, and that for the minds, smnn4 aiid hbies of i f the teachers malde this the nost interestinig
eliiidren, as showiu by the foll.wing advertisements ait struetnue mectimg1 that lias yet ben held.
w hib appearcd side by side i a country paper - The isitors epressed t heiiselves well p>leased with

"WanteI, imniuitciy, a genrl farm servant, 1 the gemal aid spir,ted lmamier mi which the iub-
w'ell accustoied to liories. A eottage founii waes )ects wei e discussei. " Ausic inu iooln" was re-
$:5 per w eck. Coifortable situation for a steikly, ganled, 14t, as an important means of reercation ;
relable man."* 21nd, as n valiable aid to elevate the nuud : 3rd,

Wanted, a Teacher; salarq -2010 a year: a know- as couiducive to good oder ; and 4th, as an accom-
letge of music re.uireid. Ad.drss testimoinals. .f plishiuîtut. The iex.t meeting of the Association
character and teachiiig scrie t loi w il] lbe bh ]'ll m Leaîtumlîgton duriiiig the imlonth of

TiE LosNo (Eng.) SçChoto Board has enlt a . ty.
mllessage to the Provimcial Boards asking themt to WîîsN thil Trustec loiarI alit1 Toun Couicil in
pin in trying to induce the G overnment to issue a l!arr'e viut uie l'ubhc sciioiols they procure livery
loyal Coinluission to take le spell the 1u11 rigs aîN i usit the difereit u ar schools In town,
Prayer soiethiiig mli the f ig manei - o letmg the r.un ii ihalf a day. li>urmg their

Our Father whiicl art i hieveii. halted be Thy visits oi Friday, 23rd uilt., they are reported to
naim. Thy kmtgdom cim, Thv w il be dluit mi erthli have actel sr ridely that their example lias had a
az it iz in hevein. Giv us thi'day ourt dady brd, iischievous etlet uipon the hîildren. ini antieipa.
and forgiv us lur dets az wve firgivr dettr,. Amid t ion of the i isit (anid the uiiual half-hohda the
leed us not ilto teiptaisluiin, but delier us fi i.îmu children ladi donnedi tleir- best clothes ; but no exa-
cevil: For Thien i the k tim, the puuir, and nunation was m.de, no . ont of cncouîragcnent
the glory for ever. giveni to the teachers, nor of sympathy and kind.

Fi«a% the Last issue of the report puîblishedI by liess to the pipils, and the lialf hoh idiay was enjoyedi
the I)eparteUnt of Eduation, w n tlat the rate on1y -,, the visitors, w h .n one school took posses-
or cost per pupdl of cadi of the Ifîgli Schools isi i ' anx empty room anld khut up suchi a continu.
Ontario is quotei this -I ou, iproar that foi the tuile being the hismness im
Barrie............ -4 00 Owen Sound S. 4 21 flih schoolhad tl o be suspiended. Accordiing to a
Berlin ........... . 1 76 Picton ...... .... 5 12 eruesponditent of the Guette, the order of thie day
Itrockville ........ : 80 Port Hope...... .,,o 0 was "'laugîîing, juimping, pritieiig, cuittiig up pup,
Chathaii.......... 4 S, Sarnia.... .... . 7. anl suich otier ittle trucks."

obourg.......... 6 88 St. Mary's ...... l 94 TiTu Commissioner of Agriculture, in submit-
Dundffas ... .. ... . 4 06 St. Thomas. . . ... 3 92 tin g the report of the Advisory Board representing
Galt...............2 Stratford.........4 00 Otario at the International Exhibitionat Philadel-Goderich.......... 4 58 Strntlroy. ...... 4 8.5 pha, to the Honorable, the Lieutenant-Governtor
Ingersoll... .. .... ... 3 87 Wlintby. . . I 5- (0 of th'e Province of Ontario, says :-
Lindsay.......... 4 O6 Widsor......... 527 " I caniot refrain front acknowledginig ny in-
Napance.... ,. .. 5 7 Wuodstock.. .. .. . 00 lebtedness to Dr. S. Pl. May, for his assistance in

1, a neiglboring County the I1. P. us eharged the pr. paration of my report. The position held
with nicelectiig to perfori lis duity mii the mnatter ' by hii as representative of the Education Depart-
of visitæng schools, &e., &c. At explanation is ment of this Province, aflorded him special advan-
made, but the Charges are reiterated i the local tage for minutely exainiiing the various exhibits,
press. Whîy cannot suîcli charges be laid before the .and coabled him to gather a large amnout o ise-
County 'uincil for investigatin ? It is surely i- fuil information oui our products, manufactures, &c.
wise to destroy aiy Iiispector's ivower aud intinence t therefore requested hii, in addition to writiug
by parading gross charges m thue pube press. 'te descriptive part of this report, to prepare a
Event if giulty, the cause of euilcation wdil suffer special report on the Ontario Exhibition as a
more if his acts are made knownî to the publi be- whiole, together writh a short historical sketch of
fore ho is dsmissed than if the charges are hîeld i former exhibitions, and a bri f description of
abcyanxcce untl they an ibe presented to the proper the geographical features, niatutral productions, im-
tribunal. let these tlniuigs lie donle 'wisely and it ports And exports,railways,educationalinstitutions,
cider. I agricultural societies, imechinies' institutes, manu-

WE congra'ituilate the frienîds of edIcationi in thie factures, &c., of this Province."
West uîpon a the ofcthe Ed,;atonal 187 2 the trantford lustitute for the Blind was

iiy ('liC go,, a powerfui jouinal formtet by opened w ith an attendance of 11 pupils. It ias
the union of The Xhoot But /4, Wisconsin: ,ti. c nonian attendance of 120, the totl umber of
r/an Teaher, lichigan: Illino, S o/a , lhnd chludren of sdhool age i Ontario being 280.
liois; N Tca.ska TIchur, NeItaska . Te School, It us, thierefure, propose. to ierease the accontmo-
Michigan ; Hlowe and Sch/t.. Kenîticky, anl '' dation, anl to make thet acoiniiiodatici frec andl
Sch1oul leporte.r, Indn1a. Edited by thirteen of ciimpukox.ry. WVith regard to the wvorkiig of the
the lealmuxg edtcationiahsts of the W'st, this jiur-I nsoitiltu the Duidas btpiard says:-
mal canni't f.nl to accomplish intich gOd ; iidecd, ' h'le course of insbtriuctii giN ciat this Iistitute
in the shirt time that has elapsed siie its incelj is fast ni ertakin'the ordmary programme nf a first-
ticn, btuticial results liave attended its perlsal by îns common selmol and n already ahead of soe
the iany thousand readers into w hose hai': it coitry schools i the range of subjects. Whien
falls. We bespeak for the l'eekly, a useftil carcer, the bludt % ere tirst taught to read, it was con-
and hope its present circIlttntîe adil inuiiiience mnay sidered a wionderfui stride ; but here they are
lc incrcased ten-fol tauglt to wuite, to take notes of lectures, to ciplier

Sorn E"EX T EE sn Assocrxro. licd its by ai invention of 3tr. iunnter's fertile brain, and
first ieeting for 1877 in Kingsville on February to discourec sweet mîusic with surprising efliciency.
23rd and 24th, the attendance of teachers ant visi-ý While the boys acqu1 ire the art of willow-naking
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and caning chairs, the girls are trained Vo kmit anti of the law on this subject and the indetiniteiness of
sew and make faicy bead and crotceit work tif ithe regulationis, and aIllded to the very dieheate
grat beauty. This institution is dong a good i way this subject is hanîdled by nearly alil our edu.
work for titting for a hife of enjoyineit and profit cational writers. 0wing to the w'ant of positive
the mltost lielpiless of God's aiilieted creatures. W'e 1 law on ftle subject lie showed the danger it whiclh
axe l.appy to note its prosperity, and its contmtuedi teachers were placed w lhere any action was brought
success mnay lie safely predicted wile its prescnt fitr auci pntumsunent. A teacher m as then at the
Ca.rgetie principal is at the bhin." îmercy of the whii: (f iagistratces. Ie apoproved

' I"Duma the first live years te let childrei play i tIf the egullations otf the Schooli Board of St. Louis.
-not that we respect thiis play, but bceause we There the riglit of teachers to iilict iiiisfinteît
Cen't well helpi if. Nature, just by force of lier was atbiitted. Teachters were ielti strictly accutilit-
iniplicity, keeps us at bay here. But afterward able for the pioieer use of their pottw rs--andil i aIl

we take mur revenge: we put the chil into tie prtomtotionts, the! preference uas given to teachers
School-roomt and tiurn nature out otf dioors; we de- ' ho w erc able to laintain gtod tli.scîjlte w ithout
Velop lits scnses by the use of 1t>ng hues of un- 'resorting to corprai punishmti. ile very sti ongly
faumil iar words ni te speliing-httok antd te learn.- deprecatd the pruactice of w hippmgiî clthtiren fotr
ing by ieart of the multiplieationt table. T ' eery trthing oileice, and urged iion teachers ithe
" table of sixes'' is dispised of at ne lessonl. Ask estaliisiiiig of 1111u al confioence and regaid be-

lhow eli knows tiat six tines foir are tueity-futi, 'tweei thenm atl i ' cir pipis. IHe aanntittel that
and lie brigs you lits artliiietie a.l poits t t he he had a Iiuch igh opinion of teacbers who
table as proof. is toitl ts give ii i ready dresed: et i lit itai gd tt is ipiie and secure gooi

hoeau hie do anthin'ig but aecept it? Emboiy work in their s- hools by imeans less obttectionabittle
the table in sticks oi bleais, aid lits face grtm s thait by the iicietion of corporal punislunent. ''ie
bright and contident: he can sec arhithmeti ald do next tinetg of ,.e Association will be lield on the
it wvti hits hands. Eduatd en and wvomlen have 121>th and )(th of Ma1 et
Confessed to me their dretd d fear of common A u rsat d meetingof theProfessors andti
fractions. The voluîminous wrappigs of rules an i AliiiIni tf 1 11uren1 COllCge VaS hIel in lAtndttnt tin
pritnciples and formulas to e Iearnied lby lieart had, teb'y 2otli, to coIsîder the propriety of establish-
at the begiinling, so dazed the mîîind that a clear 1 iig im titis city a University and University Col-
coiprehtension wias thercafter imptossible. liad lge for 1 esternt Ontario. Tite mceting unani-
they at first becn ied to investigate for theinselves , imlously approved of the schemte to approp>riate for
slowly and objetively, the attnbutes would have that purpose the property of Iellitutit Boys' Col-
comteelearly, easy, by pure mathematical neces- ege, whv, i vnotwitstaiding its increased vaile,sity."'Tie Neli. L ucao. ill be given up by the Bishop for the amîount

Fno0r the revort of the Chief Stiperiiictndent of netnially e.apendcd totup it, with the promise of a
Educationl in ANew Brunswick for the year ending further donation on te part of lis Lordship of
31st October, 1S76, w'e "lean the follow ing:- 1-10,000. At a very moderiate expenditure the lire-

Of Superior Sehools t<iere are about -;, and of ises, builings and sta of Professors connected
Gramntar Schools, 1.3. Tite Normal Mit ool hadl with the Huron and lellimuti Colleges cati lie
118 studients, and the Model Schtool iwas in full and utilized for University vork. Tite Very Rev. Dean.
successful operation. Booiier, LL. D., Printcipal and Divinity Professor

Tine average salary of imiale teachlers (first class) of Huiiroi 'ollege, has si.bscriled Si,000, as also
was $571 of femaale, $3'. Male teachers (thiri has the Rlev. W. H. Ilalpin, M. A., Professor of
Class) only averaged $25S ; fenale teachers, 3191. Ciassies and Mathemratics, and 21 of the alumitii
The pay of inferior teachr is lecreasiiig, while have atided the stum of 66,250. It will thius be
that of first-class teachers is steadiy inîcreasing. seen that there are few er obstacles in the way of

A commendable amotint of progress is exiibited the f ormation of a University and College itre thian
both in the extension and consolidation of the sys- pîerhaps attended the iception of any of those al-
tein of instruction adopjted il that province. There ready estabhsled i titis Province. Notwitistaid-
is a conisiderable inerease both in the iniier of 1 ilg all titis, the advisability of establhshing a
seliools and pipils, and tite regullarity of attendaice serit/h degree-conferrin imstitution mii Ontari is
and the perioti ditring u hich the sciools are kept considered qtestiotablely a vast majority of the,
open are very satisfactory. cdweationalists of the country. It is weil, how-

Tte progress made ttay b seen frot the fact ever, that the mnatter shotild be brotgit up for dis-
that white in lSGI the average numtber of IupJ]s cussion, ani w e shall be prepared to present our
was 26,000, it 1876 it was 49,900. Durin, the fihve views i our next utuniter. Tite feeimîg of the
years in whih the prcesenît school law lias been in utry seems to lie more likcly to resuilt i a cot-
operation, 619 schîotol-iinses have been crected, < s oation of ail our Untiversities than in the i -
of a presenut total of 1,172. 'ihe ictrease of school- crcase of an ai cady recogtizcd cvil.
houises simce ist ,January'. 17:, lias lieen 1.3 lier 1x Philadelph'a ccently a series of prosecutions
cent.: and of sclnol-rtomîîîs 15S.'71 per cent. Tîhe broi ut to ait apparnt cd te entire machinery
money thtnis expended sinice the date last given 'was I for the manufacture of ready-mtale doctors, &c.
$652,0i2. Of the total value of tchln property Ilarii,in, tne of the alunint it the af'air, was con-
now owntledi by the Tnstees, 83.S3 pier cent. has ,ueti of criiintal practic ; the sheriff's oilicers
bea created simce the begiinttg of IS72. cleared of its scanty furniture the lieuse that shel-

AntorT 75 teachcrs attended the qtartcrl3 icet' tered tie ptseudo-uiiversîty ; ani Blichanian, the
ing of the Perth Teachers' Association inStratford prîeipai, also the Etiropteait vend r of lliladclpiia
oI Satturlay, 24 tilt., and a iuittiier of those ci distinctions, unp tetly venturing witin reacht
hadt recently conme to the county joined the Assî- 1 of the omeivers tif the law, us arrested for dissemi-
iation. Besiles other busimess traisactel, Mr. natinig obscene hiteratutre. No evidence could bc

3Morant, P. S. I., discussd the question of "('or- 'seen of existg arrangements for tuition or exami-
poral lunishmnent ini Public Schools and thie laiw nation nor--wlicl is mtre directly to the point-
relatizg thtereto." le pointeid out the vaguentess docs there appear evcr to have becna genuine staff of
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professors, or a lonafide examining board. Aieri- receiving pay for every day they were id<le. Mrs.
cati law on the subîject if degrees aud diplomas is al- White repled in a must elective speech explaining
together n Ili uinsatisfactory state; any man iay, to Mr. CorneI that a teacher speit imil valiable
upoin the promptog of lis own will, mvent either a tune and money n prelparng for the profession,
umverIsity or a degree, aid piraetue ot the credulity anid was obliged to study front six or seven in the
of his felNws. he oiiy thing lie may not (Io l to morinmg untîl eleven o'clock at nght in order to
assume u ithout warrant the membershus of some make thejir sc-hools successftl. A trille more than
chattered mIstitution. There are charterct iodies six hours, and as to bemg nurses she dia not thmîîk
-hlke the University of Permss)ivania possessg it caine within the proviee of the teacier. To
every mte.mns of takimg the extenît anl souiess of which Mr. Cornell repl ed that lie didl not care
a sttdent's kunuedge. Tiheise it would lie inlpar- what the teachters tdi as long as thîey kept the
doiable to namlie with mîany, too iany, other pire- children out of the way, and was met by the re-
tentious academies sual as im this cintry co.ild jinder that i ,- e ' /i ad e/, i r -éhn limirte -s
iot exist. But it is a serious unîttortuie for Aie- becane they will not reqm1nre to sit up half the
rica that, in the best provided of lier cities, the mght prep)amtng lessoîns for the next day. At this
hIospictals are sulpported, as ini N ew Yo-r1k audl Pila- junlctire .\r. t crnlIl sîîieid to tiiîînk that if every
dtelpiuîa, by r--l giouts denoniuations, whItili enau ltiur spclet undet(Cr the teacher eye u.taqally as
have no alliit v m itih propel 1j conîst i tutel scieitilie ehuitstive im the mental faculties as the onîe hour
exaimiîing boards. Evi more unfortiate is it lie splenît amoiig tlheii, thirty hours a week w as
that charters are su readily obtainîed upion thc mîost hard etouîgi for chlidren to eiure, and ret-ed.
trivial grounds by any tu oi <jr three persons t oi uider a powei ftl eoinviî, ni. - -if ie imiay jditige iromi
have a lobbying ajguaitance n ith State legislators. appearaices-that Mrs. White, at ieast, us deserv-
-Athencen<m. tig of a higier salary than that utsally giveil tO

W xIim:, .axrroun.î, îScoot Bo.um met for teacers, aid a twol-miointis' vacation in suiier
organiza4 on on Moniday cviig, Feb'y 13th, anid inistead of tw c wecks, if she i5 such ait adept in
Mr. Lusted was uînamnioutsly elected tenporary teaciniig as sie ih ni M ipmîtg c'uit of cuistce in a
chairian. Mr. Lusted and Ci. K cnneîdy, last moeiiiit his grand theory -tbe prodciet of mîîanîy
year's chairman, w cre respetîvey noinnated for year- abo 'ut the casy, iidençit andCm renumerativc
chairman, ancd the vote resultedi n a tic. After life of teaciers.
somîe endeavors to elect a third party, it was
decided to defer the appoîîtiment of ciaîriianî unltil ' BI ousE the Mamiitoba Legislaturc, Iow iii session,
so me future ieetitg. 'ursuaut to aIjornlent, Mr. Dick, M. P., has mou ed the follom ing reso-
the Board met the followimg evening. Before all lution :-
the imembers were prceseiit, o('l. K. usurped the " That whercas the )oiiiinion Governimient lias
chair of the teimporary chairman, antd refused to set apart one-eighteceith part o> aIl the lands in
leave the chair wien Mr. L. airvcd. Mr. L. this i'ros ince for sehocol purposes, and u hIercas two
thereupon took a seat beside the Colonel, and th- sections tf "aid lands are situated in everv town-
Board fotuid themselvespuddouer by twochair- ship adil are iii every nemihborhood heig sur-
nie». A dead locki- was the resuit, anîi no business rountided by settkrs, aliil iiistead of being a help at
couhl be transaetel. N.Ir. L. offered to ]cave the presuut to support sehotols, they are really ait in-
chair with Colonel K. and allow the Bioard tu elect jury, inasnuch as they are the cause of the nteigh-
any other chairmai. they chose, but the Colonel re- borhood heing more sparsely settled : and wiiereas
fused to vaca'e the chair. At ten o'clock the mem- it is desirable to renier ail possible assistance for
bers separated, aid a ieetmg was called for Thurs- the support of sciooils now amongst the pioncer
day evecing, when the Cîlnel again seated huin- settIers wio hia ve lice and still are strigglig
self in the chair. Mr. L. iimiîietiatcly seated ulin- inder mîîanîy diliiulities, such as will not attend
self in anîother, aud saitd ho as prepared. to receive settlers who mnay coine into the country in after
unomninat>oioI for p nianent ciairman. Chairian years; therefore, this Iloise wouldjost respect-
K. disseited, anti again refused to leave the chair fully- siggest to the Dominion Goveriinent the pro-
with Chairmîan L. and allow a third paity to bc priety of usuming al the scitol lands in this Pro-
clected. A mnotion was then mgade to fori a com>- vince, aind creatiig a school fundi therefronm, at the
minttec to select a chairiiani, and that a temporary rate of say one dollar per acre, anil pay to this

chairmtani bc ajipiinted. Ait ameihnent was pro- Provimice iiterest thercon at the rate of 5 per cent.
poscl to ioiniiate a permanent ciairnan, ani that per aium for school purposes, and tins Honse vill
busiess now procei iuider 'Mr. L. as tcinporary comnniiicate the spint of this resolution to the
chairmîant. Ce iK. endsavored tn put the motion. Domninon Govermncnt lby an address to his Excel-
but w-as not permitted1 tio dIo so, it being suggested lency the (ovcrnior eneral.
that the Secretary read the resolutions and put the li moviiig the resolution, 'Mr. Dick said tliat the
saine. The amtiendment vas theu carried by a vote gre-at aid which iriglit be given by rendcring these
of S to 4, and the d<fliculty ended. Lutnds available foi school pu» rptes was uideniable.

Drm>";a the discussion of the icw Schooi Bill at There wtere 385 toviships in the Province, minus
the late meeting of the East Miulesex Teachers' say, 19 for the lakes, which left 366, which multi-
Association, M r. Corneli. of Delaware, though un- phed by 2, the iiuiiiiber of sections in each town
aceustoiei to speak in iibli-, could zint refrai shiip, gave 73:2 sections. Each section conitainiel
fron sa iig tiat he as plieased w ith the proposed C640 ae.es, and the total acreage of the school sece-
change mii tl'e Easter vacation, and lie feit sure tions wouldi thuis reach .168,480. This -as the
that the stiumer vacation woiiid soon bc eut down ,inmler of acres actually set apart for sciool pur-
to two weeks. By that treans large scholars woîuld poses ; and at - lier cent. interest on the vaine of
be benefited at Easter, and the snaill children this land, would give the Provimce $lS,739. 20.
could bc sent i sininer to be ont of the There w-ere at presenrt 51 schools in operation, and
way. Hle spoke ironicailv of the bard work 'the sharc of each fron this source would be S037.43.
teachers were coiiipelled to do, working tive The loss of this amounit was a very serious one,
days in the week and six hours in each day, and :iad an iinmcliate reiedy vas neededi.



Ao exchange from0 a neigliboring toin gives us their owi, nit bc certain that their chidreil
the following report of the trial of a ur assistant wtl be educated to love the old ilag aud the con-
teacher ceard nua by the principal with assalt -- stititional goverimlenit which wve it Caniada are

"Saturday morning's ta trn cnveyed the contest- proud to ackntowkdîIge we i hneritedh froi te
ants, rith thileir friends, to the county toini; ad Mother Country. I have keenly felt the import-
a nuice little party they mi ade, composed of iysters, aniee of eradicatmiig the absurd opinions ield by
eoîmerchantii, city utlicialr, tristees, short-haind Euliropeniis respect 1 g this icointry, by sem

reuort,-, etc. Upoii arrival it twhr y at once| them that itist the coli, ice-boiit. hospitable
proceled to the jutice emporim of Mayor it, :region the supp Jose, but a counity, blessd -ith
where thsey wiere fiet by that pers)'O and four gein l iatiual wealth, education ad ich geion:i ui peopled by
tlimanly assist:nts, who1 iniforuiced the hitiganits the dseansof that great nation ichlil mamn-
that for pure anl iu d justic thiri esab- t o as it uhviiiaity ini il chines and counitii es.
lishmlient was not suiriassedt i tel lc coity. Ilb, and which hans dom iiorce it rti te the cit ibia-

Worship theny called iu poni the complainant to state tion andll projects of miiiîi ak thanl all othernations
his grî.iiiarieuii t ance i ihe il, to the eikiet that de- combi et."

fenidnt did upon acertain day, wiully, mah- T in Connqlreed respecting the
ciously and wNith mrtent todo grievoux bodil- arm, 1 a o pupls of to i b Iihol ha jiust isied
strike coplin nt it her io ttle ruler, thereby from thfei .: stiral l fi t

inale.m eliou lbodiily injury, ain a ttermg . iaî acoe uîthte sgeion o if the Cintral
his nier vous systeml, fii omu hiebi shoeki he hladt not CmnieoE.umrthe follomg mthea-
yet recovered. Ibsu \\ rslp, upon the conclusion t ils shrallt malde it the subjects presib for
of the laintilfs oratiot, uestionied td a candidate, fr entrance into the Collegiate linrsti-
inquring ly Bhe had thuis disturbed the pace of tutes and lbgh Schools, and the samte ashall comne

an er iy quet and peaceable quarter of the mto eiîeet at the examli mation tu b e r held in . unt
glob-, and w1hy, whien of behg'erent inchnmati ,n,' next, iz:
her rod b yadbr alidatjw, be examctine t th tleadin
vented ulpon, the ai of a poor, quiet, iniofelining faicts of Enghshli history. The questiron set ls
man. The defendrseteat, through her attorney, re- noit deman d a inute kioe uledige of d lut

plieds that the manl hiai, upon iany occasions, w viî lbe strictly miîîitedi to tie otilies of lfth siub-
thrust lis unwelcome attention upon her; be had jeet
pursued lier with nu\orsoiis maiestations of his t2. cfnddaeso wdlb examined, as lerctofore,

riard a d esteeili , anid ii various ways made imin- in rea<hng fro i the Fourth ea der, pp. 1.346; but
sel objectionable to her; and wvhen thiroughI the i thley \% dl, in alIthtioni, be expected to show thlat

casement hie poked his illuminlated physiognomy, | tey undlerstand the meaig of these reading les-
hler anger rose to a pitch over which she could cx - sonlis. They will hkewiNe lie e xan ,e more nn-

ercise n contr> . she seted with her frail hand iutely on the sections enumerated i the followin g
this little ruler, ruesIed upon him, struck and st, and they i il e reqired to reproduce sub-
routeildlim. Hlis Worsip, addressing the pliin- stane f one or more of them fin their own
tiff, Ake if hle hua ianytig further io say. The Lanruage - ,-,iThe Nregian Colonies in0 Green-
plaintiff said, - Wl., really--mly nerves---I can't Can--scfesby. 2, The Foumng of the North
ay-it may all be-but of one thing 1i'm assured- Ameut rian colonies -Pediley. 3, hl'le Voyte of the
well tiow-justice and right wil pre ail." li is Golden H m --- Britishii Enterperise. 4, he Dis-
Woaditi nal eo douibt it wold, but the decisio n covery of Amnerica-1obertson. ;5, The Death of
of the court wutas in favor of the defendant." o ntcm---Hawins 6, dacques Cartier at HI-

I; his report of the International Ehuibition at chelig a-H aw m , Cct rtez i eIxico--Castell's
Philtdelpit, to the Honorable the Comim issioner n apert. 8, h'l'e Bkuccfncers-Thle rSa. 9, The
of Agriculture dChairman of thc Advisory Board of Ea rthquakeilinî of 10, The
Ontario), Dr. 8.P. nay, of the Elducation Depart. Conquest of Per--Annals of Romantic ,Adven-
irent, s :-" Fron the statistics I have en tures. 11, The onquest oif tW . -e eta les-h ite s Liad-
on Educational Institutions, it r ilt be seeu that in ; marks. 12. Hermann, the Deliverer of Germany
additional to our adirable syste for primaryand . i-Jerrer. 13. The Burng of Moscow-Segur*s
secondary education, which is unier the conetrol of 1N a atier 4,Te Btthle ofiThemopy---a-
the Minister of Education, Ontario is well supplied eig ho f .15, h'e kestruction of PoUpei -- Magazite
lith Institutions that provide the means for irnc f Art. , The Taktg of braltar-Overla

parting superior eduacation. The chikdren of labor- . ue

gunc have opportuties of obtaining education 3. Tl ge oical ohards are directed nlot to admit
free of expense i this Province, as the Pubbi h ucdidates that faitorn obtain onc-half of the miarks
Schools are free : and if they arc stuedfous they can î%en for the parsing question on the paper in
enaily enter tie High Schools and proceed from giraar.
themi to the Provincial Uiversity, or some one of Il, :il other resptthe Entraice Exannation
the various Colleges, at a vtry simea expense. To for r.ie m i:' n, cuclte m accordanace ith the
the honor of the country h e it said, tnat there arc egulatits at preseit in forte.
hundreds of lawvyers, doctors, and mninisters, in this Al %u>i% large number oif teaichens and others at-
Province, who stand in the hihcst ranks in their tended the quarterly mceting of the East Middle-
prof -ssions, and are distmnguishedl for their educa- ses Teachers' Association hld4 in Londion on Feb.
tion andgeneral knwegwhose parents could 1:rd and 24ith, and agood pirogrammfie wais dis-
not possibly have provided the niecessary funds for cussed. "-egah, by iMr. Dikc;"Ltter
a professional educationi in the Old Country. It is, Writtg,** by MNr. Dea.rniess, L. P. S., "DaI,
therefore, evident that this Province hiolds out by Mr. Wàkins, Sculptor ; "Grama, by Mlr.
every indullcemient to emligrants ; mlen who arc nlot Handis : " lintroductory Lesons in F-ractionsi," by
afraid to work, who are honest andi industrious, Mr. Carson, 1. P. 1; , WeVst Mlidlesex; "l The New
arc ni t oly certain te ob.ain a good liv-cilooI, but Scihool Bill," and an cssay, " The Teacher's First
in a few years cal iave a farin or a homestead of Day in School," by Mr. Dixon. Eacli in turn re-
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ceived tho,attention of the Association. John iof ourlanguage. lie dwelt very appropratey on
Canoron, Esq., Adrertiser, also delivered a lecture, the falet that a fine t-iste is necessary to the ac-
"l Shikespeare and bis Ties;" and\ W. Sauniders, complished scholar. lie irgeil upiioi the teachers
Esq., Cheimist, presented ' Stereoscopie and Mi- ILnot to le content vît th the miere par.ing iil aa-
croscopie Views," whih was doubtless the means -lvmg of senitenees, mnt t., enter mnt the spirit of
of awakening teachers to increase diligence in the author and tlhu acqire tiat true gvlen. of
scietititie knowlçdge. But to many the mîost i11- intism which wl eilable them to rie above
teresting part tif the programue n as the entertam- graimîuatical trilles, thmu tea.thng the limpils to
ment presentel by Mrs. \\ bite, of London lEast, peruîse the uritngs f the i t aîthe , wah wme-
and her class of 40 pupils, whose rendering of a tlhng ut the ardr vtlh whw they themuselve
score tif such peces as " Mli by the livulet ;", uote, u hici must sirely h the mtoSt lhkely way

Star tof Peae ;"" ChnrsinI airs Illn ;' of i l Crliig tlhu :ithor t Lue demg i I eau-
Catch the Suin Shiuc;" i Murmur, Gentle l 3 reu." mg.

and "Aull Lang Syne," convinced every o<e At tis point I)r. Metellan was iiitroduced1 by
preseit that singing i schools imist always be at- the i eidenit, awI cindg fi"r ard was loudly ap-
tended with the most beneficial resuits ir tauîght plauded. le introduce I the subject of Arithmle-
by eoipeteit teachels. EN-ery chibl can be tatiht tie by a few appiropriate al pithy i umarks, w arin-
to sigu as easiiy as to read. and it is, therefore, of uig the tencla rs to as iid the unsatisfactory and

great impit.umee that proper training in this unsleauhng .process talled '" Proportioi", whicil
brandh shuilld be as spîeeîhly amil as generilly as iim ely teaches the pupil toi arrive at certai re-
pîossibîle iliti oduced in our Commnnon Schtools. We siLts, ithout athorugh knowledge if the methods
feci sure that all our readers m ou1ld agree withl us by m hih they ave attamed : utatiig that inîteli-
in the above if they could have listeied to the gent xmitniers of the pesenlt day du iot assigin so
simultaucous recitation of "Watchmuan, Teli us of uichi credit to resuilts as toi the prses by m hieh
the Night," in which the 40 actces were bleuded they are reaclhe-t, and iomhitmng out the great ieces-
together as one, and the ieiulon, articulation and sity of traiming pupils to dedIuce results from gen-
gesticulation was not only pleasing to the oye, but cral principles, rather than to apply statel rules.
exceedingly harmnonous to the car. Miss Lillie Thc Dr. spent about three hours at the lackboard
Kershaw, a nnmature lady, could nîever have re- i solh ing and! explaunîig pi obleins in arithmetie by
cited sO beautifilly as sle did, hlad she iot been the utiitary iethod, gis iog special attenition, to the
so thoroughly trained in accentuation and modula- second class paper of Last July, w hieh so many
tien. Nor could the whole class w«ithout the train- ,caiddates pronoluced to itflicult. An ipartial
ing they have received, have narched m step so spectator after haviii seen tiese proîbleims solved.
correctly wlien leaving the room, keeping time bîy Dr. MCLellan woul bc forced to the conclusion
with the music of the song they wcre singing. Be- that the objections raised to this papier w«ere un-
fore the lose of the Association it was unannnously called for. He believed the unitary or analytical
agreed to hold a competitive examination in Lon- nethod to bu the only ,roper ine, for this iethlod
don on two days during the veek followiug Christ- nakes the pupil an imilepeleut thinker, aid not
mas, and that candidates be examined on the saine the u mre slave of ruies and foriulIa,.
subjects as for third-class certitientes, observing 'ln semi-annnaî meeting Of tle Waterloo County
any changes that may be made m the School Act ' achers' Association vas hîeld m Berlin oun the
in the ineantiiie. Canuidates t.. be eligille for t ,r .
competition must bc within school age, and must ath and 6th of January, 187.
have attended school at least 100 days during The President, Mr. Thos. Pearce, P. S. I., Occu-
1S77. piied the chair during the whole of the proceedins.

Ox the 9th ilt., the iahlimiand Teachers' Cou- ¡A coiiiiunicatioi from the Hon. Adai Crooks
vetion Met i Cleduma, n1Cay every schoUl in i was rea by the Secretary stating is inability te
the county beinig represented. Inspector Mc.ses be present at this ieeting, but exprcssing his wil-

pîresidedl, ani the follow mîg subjects were di.scussed, ingness te attend any subseqtient meeting.
viz. - Natural Pliilosoph3, Geogiap;hy, and Spell- Mr. Sundtaby, d1elegate tothe ProvincialTeachers'
ing. An excellent papier on " Mural and Intellec- Association, gave a revie'w if its procccigs, and
tual Culture " w-as read. Mr. C. C. Backus, barris- 'was afterwards tentdere a eatrty vote of thanks
ter, enjoinel upon teachers the iiimortaice tf ie- for his action m that capacity.
ing thorughly conversanit witlh U school law,, Many practical addresses \\cre delivered,a brief
threhy saving themiisehý es andi triustees nuîsei synopisi of which iniglit bu givei as folloss s -

trouble, as weIl as avoihic expensivc law-suits. Nir. Suddaby, un the sulbject of "Gramar
Mr. A. C. Oshirnc atiiriied ~that " Object Teach- Chances of Constructioni," pîniited out carefuilly his
intg" cutvatedl umt Uie ch habits tif correct ob- methid of teaching the subject, partiularly with
servatoin'î antd dedîuctioi, ald loititeil out the nc- l'articles ind iniiitives, and urged ipon the
cessity of teachters comimiencilig lîu.ssonswith objects Teachers the iecessity of givmug muanîy examples in
familar tA the child, thus l-adjg lunii from the contraetilig and expanmiig.
known to the uikiin ; at the sane timte explain- Mr. Bergey read an able essay on " How to teach
ing that this is nature's lmi il of Imlstrtcting, and1 Spellmg " le dw elt particularly on the fart Of
that bîy takng adilvanit-ige of this, as well as the the yc beinig the best avelie in lcarning to sIIell,
fact that a chîul, curosity is insatiable, a great and gave careiully his iietod of conduIctnîg dic-
auinit of useful kiolge may be uipartcd. tation Cxrcises.
Mr. .1. J. Tilley, Inspector for Durhan, explaind Miss lltchnsoin read an essay 0on '" Music in
how l w ould teach gramnar to a juior class. our Schools." It abounlctl inI practIcal ideas, aud
He also aialyzed a d1ilicult piece of poetry on the was well received by the Association.
blackhboarl, showmîîg how to preseut such a piece Mr. Connor, High School Master, next took up
to an advanced class. Nr. Tîlley entered into the the snbject of " Etynology," and shewsed its great

spirit of the author in a manner whici showed use in explaining -words. He illustrated by means
buat h is thoroughly conversant w«ith the idions of the bihek-boarl how to teachI Prefixes, Affixes
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and Roots. Ho showed himself master of bis anb- For the mutual convenience of correspondents
ject by keeping the attention of the Association for and ourselves we suggest the following scieme of
about an htour n showing tho pecubarities existing analysis, which gives considerable detail without
ini many of our English vords and their origiu. unnecessary prohxity.

The opening address on the second day was giveninnecai tligii u.
by Mr. Linton, on "l Iow to teacli Writin He 1 The Cmthaginians Subj. 1
poiited out his method of teaching prneiples, and 2 werc drven Pred.
the varions lengths of the different letters. li : to extremity Ext. 2.
showed that great watchfulness was needed li and made Pred. I. Compound
teaching this subject in order to produce satisfac- > horrible offerings to Proposition
tory results. Moloc, Conu. 4

Miss Tilt next read an essay on "Teachers' G givingthelittlechildrenl E. coirhua II
ilabits." She showed how largely the power of of the ioblest faiilhes 'vith IL
imitation was developed in children, and urged to be droppel into the r
ipon teachers to remember that they teach by lire between the brazen '
th eir actions as well as by precept. hands of his statue, J

Mr. McRau next ,ave a humorous description of 1 and grown-u) p)eoplo Subi.
What he saw at t le Centennial." T.hs was the 2 of the noblest families Enl.l' . i

mnost mirth-provoking address that vas given, the -3 riusled in Prred. ositio
speaker being grected several times with applaise. 4 of their own accord, Ext.3. îco-ordinatte

Before adjourning. many resolutions vwere car- . h1îopingthistopropitîate i ith I
ried, only three of m hich nay be considered of any the gods and obt:in Enl]. t
interest to those outside of the Cointy. These safety for the country. J
.a-re ias fco]lovs t-

That this Association considers that a cash bonus The n hole forms a compound sentence.

should be annually given by Government to
teachors holding Provincial certificates while re-
maining in the profession. Sub, for simple subjeot.

That an intermediate grade of certificate between Pred, for simple preclcate.
the present Ird and 2nd should bo established. Eli!, for enlargemeit of subjeet.

That the midsunmer holidays of the Public Comp. for completion of predicate.
Schools should bo made the same as those for the Bt;, for extension of predicate.
High Schools, but this is not to bc done by cur- A d, for adjunet te aiîy of the seconlary nîcîners
tailing the Easter Holidays. Also, that a copy of o! the proposition.
these resolutions be sent to the Minister of Edu -
cation.

[The above item was set up for last nonth's
issue, but was unfortunately overlooked in making
np.-Eu.]

English Department.
J. G. HIIAs, EDITo, 76 cnrorjonT Sr., LoxDo.

Matterfor th isDepartment must bc addresed to the Editor
as abore not later than the IMh of the month procious to that
in ichirh it ix expected to appear.

Questions arc inestei beuring on the subjrets of Grammar,
Ei>oi Literature, Etiology, .c ; but they muist be "fo;uch
a c?,aracter as Io be interestling to subscribers generally.

Suibecribcrs are cordially iiitted ta co-operate letth the
Editor in nakinq Vie Department as anterestetnq as posoibte
by freely discuainng the points raoecd by enrju cures. i
pamidents.

Somte of the quertes haideil in at the last ncet-
ing of the East Mi1dlesex Teachers' Association
vill be introdiuced this mlonth, and it is loped they
nay prove initeresting to our readîe-s.

Queries.
Analyze the following, and parse vordîs in Italies:

(a)-Here resta his hela uipon the lapt f ac\rth,
A youth to fortune and to faimlc unknown.

(b)--Vhat though ny winugd hurs of hiiss have
Like auge.î-i.sits, feir andfar becr. (heen

(c)-Speeculation becomles rife as towho his successor
will be.

()-Deep in the wave is a coral grove,
Where the purple mullet and gold-fish rove.

(e)-And pardon if to urorth unknown,
In semblance mlean obscurely veiled,
Lady, in auglt mîy folly failed. Scorr.

Canada.
IIY Ri N. Y.LL[Or, BRYANSTON.

Canada, ny dear, muy honor'd land,
• With swelling leart I siug thy praise;
Oh' mlay thuy sons, an ardent band,

With wi1Ing hearts, their hands upraise
To shield thel"froi the withering rays

Of wvar's grin, bloody, strieken star;
And muay they always fondly gaze

On thy bright emblens, near or far-
May nothing ever cone that glorious flag to mar.

I pray swet peace may settle here-
h pray that It may not depart;

Oh! may we ever, year by year,
Be' h ouni in utiity of heart.

Oh! nay that union good impart,
And sweet contentment crown its brow.

May carli in gladines give a part;
May each to caeh a share allow,
lin what concerna thy greatest glory now.

Long may thy nmine continue bright,
Long may thy gracious sov-creign reigu,

Long inay thy flag uphold the r ight,
And wave o'er thce without a stain.

Victorious here, as on the main,_
Long mnay thy sailors bail the sea,

Thy fariers iap their golden grain.
So may the nations look to thee,

As the young but strong Dominion of the free.
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Medizeval Ilistory. (A.) They were called Caliphs (suecessors), and
QUiros AD ES Y w. R. IGG, E. in less than one hunldred y'ears had extenided their
Q.) A.Nn:e thelingF.it yns hv 1110c, 1'.S domnion nd their creed fron lIndia to the Atlan-<Q.) 2. Nance thi leading dynasties that have tic, over I'ersia, Egypt, Afrîca and Spain.r hed France, wîth the ine and date of the tirst W NVhat is neant by the Triple Crown ot
<A.) Merovingian, Clovis. A. D. 4l. the Pope ? State also its enibleiatical siumsficance.

Carlovingian, Pepin le v ref. D 7. D. (A.) 'lhe lnpiiicror Anastattms laving nvested
Capetian, iugh Capet. A. D 87. C loNvs with the dignity of patrician and consul,
Valois, Pilp VI. A.D. 132. sent hiii a crown (if gold ; the Kîîîg of the Franks
Bourbon, Henry 1V. of Navai re. A 1). 15S9. lr'sented it to Pope Symmebus, 4US, and it was
Bonaparte, Napoleons I st. A.D). 1-. the. first of those muh com sed the papal dia-Bonpare, apoemi1 s. A). 80. de 'lic s.uccîd maw tis dl, .t ly Bmî îf.ce VIII,(Q ) . hen were the Sale Laws supposed to dem. icejded th e spintoa tlro c b 124 and te

have been instituted ?
(A.) About 121, by connanid of a Inonarci of third biy Jolhn XX i., 1316. 'The title of Pope was

the Salian Franks. not exclusively applied to those wvho held the Sec
(Q ) 4. Whîen vas the Saxon 1 Heptarchy estah- of lIm, until H ddebrand iued a bull to tlat ef-

lished in Brita'n ? Name the diti'erent Teutni c feet, tow arts the clse. of the elth t century,
tribes compomng it, and each of thei kîngdons ir ta 004, they wer smiply styled bisho S.

(A.) lin 5,is; The Jutes, Saxuns, and Angles. e h siieance of the papal tîara is emîbe.
The kmgdonmwere Kent, Sissex, Wessex, ssex, m f the thirc olticesrecogized asumted sn the
Northumbria, E ist Anghi and Mercia. opedom. Ist, lis Illiness is primate or suprerne

(Q ) 5. Vh o cuitvertel Saxon Brittain to Chris- iad if Christendom ; 2id, le is Bisihop and Me-
tianity, andwhen? trpohItani of Romte, as an ecclesiastical see and

(A.) St. Angustine, who was sent thither by provme ; 3rd, Until the îîelusiun of the States of
Gregory lst, A.D. 596. thie Chuirch ii the tenmporal power of the Italian

(Q.) 6. Who arraned ail the unposing orders of hntîlom, he was the hovereign of the Papal states,
the Romishl ceremonia, and condeined the title and the Vatican is stîli recogmized as a sanctuary,

f (cunmenical Bishsop ? withu wich the temporal power does not imtrude.
(A.) Pope Gregory tst, the Great, A.D. 590. Q.) I. Wn'lici, and iuider what circumtstances,
(Q.) 7. Who founded the order of Beiedictiiies did the Pope becoime a temiiporal sovereign ?

and when ? (A.) Ais ediet of Leo III., Eiperor of the East,
(A.) St. Benedict of Nursia in the Apennines, the Iconloclast, A. 1). 726, disturbed the Vest, as

A.D. 527. it had already enbroiled the East. Popo Gregory
(Q.) 8. Sketch the career of Mohammed and I 1 protested aganmst the deerce, and all the Greeks

describe his doctrines? m Italy, participatinîg ini his inidigiation, expelled
(A.) Moliamsned was born at MIecca, in Arabia, their dluikes. At the sam e time Rone formed it-
.D. 570. After spendng many years in mercan- self into a republic, and confided the suprene

mle pursuits, he proclaimed his pretended missionî, maîngistrative authority of the new state to its
under the naine of Islamisms, te the world, A. 1). bishop, whose temporal pover extended fron Vi-
609. Ilis doctrines excited the hostilty of lis terbo to Terracina, and from Narni to the mnouti
own tribe to such a degree, that he wtas coipelled of the Tiber, 729. Subseqiuenitly, 754, Pepin le
te leave Mecca precipitately, on tGtà July, A.D. Bref, having conqusered the Lo,îrds, bestowed
622, which under the nane of the Hegira, subse. the exarchate of Ravenna on Pop Stephen III.,
quently became the epoci of Molinimedan na- w hich was afterwards conifiriaed by Charlemagne.
tions. Medina was the place of Molasmmed's re- (Q.) 12. Mention the nost celebrated of the
fcge, and there he began to exercise at once the Caliplis, an.' namne a great contemporary ruler?
regal and sa.:erdotal authority. WNar was soon de. (A.) Ilar 1111 AI Iasciid, 76. Charlemagne
clared against all infidels, and after a succession vas cont/.iporary.
of victories the whole peninsula yielded to his au- (Q.) 13. At wlat battle, when, and1l by whoms,
thority, A.D. 630. He died two years afterwards did the Saraceis reccive their first check in
au the age of 63. Tie religious doctrines of Mo- Europe ?
hanmet arc contained in the Koran, (the Ro;k). (A.) At tie battle of Tours and Poitiers, 732,
and lie called his religion Islam (rusiunati th' thiey were defeated by Chas. Martel, the Mayor of
Divine cill), and excludeld all others, and that as the Palace in Ostras:a, after a contest of seven
Christ abrogated the .Jewish religion, so did thie days, leaving 300,000 of thicir nnumber dead on the
sou of Abdallah the Chistian. Five tiines in the 1 field.
twenty-foir bours do the Mussilinans (the sard) (Q.) 14. Sketch the carcer of Charlemagne, and
repeat their prayers, turniig tlcir faces towards· state liow far his dommiions extcided.
Mecca ; and during the ionthly fast of the Rana- (A.) Pepin le Bref, the fouider of the Carlovin-
dan, thoy abstain fron eatiig and dlinking so long gi dynasty, on l 7sdeath, 768, leittwo sons, Char-
as the suis is above the horizon. Friday is their les and Carloman, the fonner, better known as
day of public worship. The resurrection, the day Chiarlemagne, hecaie, i the death of the latter,
of judgiment, and fatalism or predestmation, are s le m oarch of an exteisnî e reain, coinpsing >or-
part of tieir crel. 'hie rigliteous, being admitted tmnîîs of imodern France and Gerniîy. He su jiu-
into the seventhi heaven, wiill.recline on the softest gated the Loiibard Kiiigdîoi, 774, and the Saxons,
couches, be fed with tihe most delicious food clothied 803. Croissiig the Pyreinces, he destro3 el Pamipe-
un tie riest garm nts, and waited upon, each by lutn, znd the capture of Saragossa laid
sevncity-two black.'-ed houris of resplendent Aragona and Navarre at lis feet. Retiriiing
beauty, youth and purity. into Gasul, a coifcderate arny of Basques,

(Q.) 9. By what naine were the successors of Saraceus, and Aisturiais'attacked him in the
Mohamined kiown, and over what countries did vraley of Roncesvalles,wien his rear guîard was cut
they spread their conquests? in picces to a mran. lis this fatal day the hero lost
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his most illustrious companions, as Egghiard, hie ex o munication of Photius, whosc clection to the
seneschal ; Anselm, warden of the palace ; and the patriarchato had becu disprovcd by Pope Nicholas
fanots Roland, warden of Brentagne. Subse- 1.t. From this period the division betwecn the
quently ho visited Rome te quell a tumult excited Roman Pontifs and the Grcck Patriarcha gradu-
against Pope Leo. 3rd by ':he nephtws of that aI1y Wiîleiicd iitil the complote separation of the
potttitrs predecessor, andi was crowned A. 1). 800, two Cluycheg 1054.
by the grateful occupant of the Papal throne, in
St. Peter's Church,as " Charles Augustus Emperor (Q) 1
of the Romans." His territorial possessions u ar- V they? Mention some of their celeirattd
ranted him in claiming the additional title of Em. litefs.
peror of the West, as all France, with the excep- (AJ They were originally front the countriet,
tion of Brittany,ackiowledged his power; in Spain, cîiar-, Norway and Sweden, but
Rousillon, Catalonia, Navarre, and Aragon werc tien calid Scaiinavia. 'hcy professel the war-
subject to his jurisdiction; whilo in Germany a Jike religion of Othn, anti their ehief occupation
line drawn froni the Elbe, through Magdeburg, andivas piracy. I'ey infcsted ail the scns of th!
Passan would have mark-ed his castern frontier ; Norti util the hegieiîîg of the i th century, %vhen
and the territory between the Ebro and the Elbe, Christianitv liaviii d their inanners, at-
the frontiers of modern Naples and the Eyder, taclied tliem t. tieîr native sei]. Froin fli 4th
submitted to his sway. The Frank Monarcli ex- celîturî tley cztrried desolation te Roine, anI even

ireu i 814. to fommunlit fi o5t cetury, hoser lengist i h
(Q.> 15. Who ivas the first Doge of Venice ? forsa, ttey land ith Britaiti, which wns coin-

Sketch breiily the formi of Goverument establisledl. aletly sibjuateil by cmle SN<s, e Juts at
Angles, in .hi course cf two centuries, and whe

(A.> About A. D. 697, the inibîtants of flic 1riteIt: dniveiw ont. In e ofth celtury tbey
Adriatie isies asscmblcdl at Ileracle, andl electeil silIîltaiiietiîsy ina e desents ar, on Erigwand , Spai
Pauilo Aîafesto ditke, N'ith the iiîsigîia cf royalty, an crale, tat of fli foTer bpg koon by the
Nvithout however rejecting the stipremacy of (C<n.- 11nh e of flic l)isl ivasion, heichie as u ptiînately
stautinoplc. By subsequeuit limitations, the powecr siece*sin i placing a hle of Danish kiîîgs on the
of the doge (uiE was circumscribed, ami the t lithe chie! wf wprcy werc iftd CYa te sea( oute.
office became a ducal life nîayoralty. Tfie great li the luth century, RoUo, atither pratc chief,
council wvas coniposed of 480 citizens of higu birth, settîcil iii France, anîd obtaiîictl Norinaniîy nd
who wcre investeti with the appointinent cf their î1.r.ttaî', oh cortsialmration cf heirg mantrculit,

bond, and ail the inferior inagistrates. The senate ahe Christian conir nion, s hii lie cterm as
UOsigttd Of the BiXty 1itEi, the focty j edges, teobert. D er n s Normandy. The Raoe, ane,

the collge of S l, ant te concil of te, an i ra e ery er s
fo ed ai5 iWtermediate body bctwe n the nobles he nora the lac tn rcli ,chî bash cm
and the exective. Tfory iposed taxes, and c.
clarcCt iar or conciude<l peaite. 'Tle thrc state (Q.) 19. Civ-e a brief dcsernptiuîî cf Duiustaii's,
inpuisitors w ere siperior tAn aml the citozens, not htwo aie times.

excepti even the oge. Ciminal justice i as d ( ) ito si ot n t 9t century the
miistered by a tribunal cf forty, ionuany elected sinmitan o mad dscens uponi cnlan tifni
fron the gret assembly. By the s s of 196 eclesiastcal sttesin that iiiiinbcrgc aniong thein
1298, and l. (the Serratura d l onsig o), a .ucces u alin W ol ey, ai enoe i Lin d, nvas
those ho (ad Ut been iu the flngi ,at councîl wlth1u n <dsthubry. Enteriigthe hurcwy , lie as
the four precedung ycars were for ever dcbarreilatInte 0t cenr, hKig f notsse, Abut if

fron election te that asse nbly, thue stablishi h stoetl re , ain becaine b t rine i a a ndviser,

who wre meste wit theappontmet ofthei Brtany, n cronsidheraiiton of begnaptizedl point

an exclusive hereditary asisttcracy, whichgovenatei a he Christia comm ui a h ic enyt
anger territories, and Pndurcd a longer pcyicd thaust, loberthe north omand ani sppressing t e
a other tipoil record.jDnsysaeinthk'csrs.lle sccurcd thu

ahi olgoiyn n tecucl ftn n and NormanScos wereis tmerely si diflee tîancheo

(Qrme16 By wat trcaty w eas the Kingdom cf le g cf th e former vith t e fs. f f i i nti.
modern France separated fros t'tat of (xermaY, Norhiiinî,ria, fli Danish stranghnod, at once fe
antd whea o cnlto uedIiipeiaileT es saants,(I.d oi9 tGe be accession of Ed-

(A.i Oit the 'eath of Louis le Dehoncaire, no t Nas divided lut tirce parts, flc norter
the Empire cf vnharemagne Cs divied aio g t a- graDned to the Scots. Onthe drath of Edret,
threo sons cf tue for tyr, vîz., Chaarles che e iccesstr Eidc y, dio e thue Abbot omt of the-
Louis, anti gothaire. Te Bat appears to have Ln and We an ended m Lc was
aitncd at tîniversal ilinarcliy, but lits brotiicrs-1 Witciia-ciîiot, iii rcceiîedl frîm th)eirlKîig, Etigr,combiing a ginst ih , frstratel hiC si)nes at h S l

those~~~~~~~~~ who had no eni h etcuclw'h oni Ltouy E n c hestehrch hfe tw

the bftt f Fnteaille Spr.ece gears we o ver afterb a eath d f app i V, mnd Is o \essex , AItt b ogar,
tfis, 8-13, a treaty Nvas coîeibld at Verditit by ls n G1iiastn, nod ris to tbeca e e f Cantarvir,,
whclivots rec ive (icrmany tw the goine nieid tr 16 ars the seular ai nccaiesasti ci
Clarres ebtaoie, France ve st f t e Mese, Seitn f s i the aîn . Elaerestnd justuce aith order,and ohirue u wile LDtasaire suadres a e cre the

.n l lt teaed the coagamtsthanesr byd invesgth

GQi) 16 tywhar t te tiw en the Ithoe fnd iiiens rs o f tfom lic revive the Celtîca-
and the A Ups, and towvants flic torft iewet the tinnal unoinveinut ctuînniceuîeed by Alfred the Grcat,
Rhointlu the Nlîsiu euse cutI ýicic1dt,tû fleic levotet himiise f to tlie intnoducetion cf strict inlulas-
motrs of these rivers. f ticisrom trithia the Dglisi cloisters, ad fonde

(Q.) 17. Wliat N-as the criglit cf the Sciîismn hi. forty iieiv athIeys, Nhidi ivec sehools as well a.it
twccn the (rcck an d Lwhtin (harches? Give bief nnastcrics. l s ad on th e accession of

Pa . ncDil t Et4clr0, d, anid Dtîîistoi retied t h Canterury te
(te Emirie ofgin was the cotrovrsy respecting t e, and it g ires withdrawal the artfciai king-

tLe orship f images A. 1). 754 The separation ein, ,bhicu his genus od ruit up, fe te the
betwcie ot Frce wshe of theces, in te ' gro f rdd.
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the Biographical Sketches. are well known. He preserved a rigid silence
olas MY DEAi FELLOw TEACHERs, -The following among strangers, bnt it ns the silence of medi-
the biographical sketches are intended as and to the tation. Mediocrity can talk, but it is fer genius to

ldu- teacher im is daily work. The writer does not obsere e.
the aim at anything elaborate, but purposes givin" an ..

outhne of the life and writings ot those autlors Ar Srles, ou, M.SD. .o 7 : ied 1.
vit, fron vhose vorks are taken the selections of the Slection, " o r Anunals," p. 66;,
ted Third, Fourth and Fifth Readers of our Publie i Reader.

Schools. Ie has undertaken the w'ork in the hope Dr. John Aiken, a w riter of reputation, both on
ntht while the memories of the older inemtbers of Iiethyeai.l subjects and general literature, w as ti sonles the profession nay be freshened by the perusal of of the Rev. John Ailkiîi, 1). D., and was bor at>ut the "sketches," the younger teachers wdl bie I- Warin1ton, an ancient tm n of i.ancaster, Englaind,

ar- <uced by the sane ieais to add to their book- on the -river Mersey. Aikii received ain excellentoit shelves a volume now and then of the writinlgs of classical education i tic Semiinîary at Warrington,he fthose authors, who, as the years followed mne uîpton of wlhich his father was the Classical ittuperinten-
Cii another, have donc so mnuch to elimmtutate fromn a dent In1 citjunctioln with lis sister (aftorwards
Lt barbari jargon, oie of the most copious and fin. MIrs. Barbauld), lie brouight out sone popular pul-

hed of modern lnguages. lications, and publishei traislatiois of the lhves of
For convenient reference the naies vill be ar. Agricola and Tacitus, and in 1780 his first volumelit ranged in alphabetical order. of "l Biographical Memioirs of 3Mece'' made its

C. H. ASDowN. appearance. This work was niever timtshed. Twelve
years (1792) afterwards le renoved front Warrimg-

y Amsos, 'Jcs.r. Born 1672 - di 1719 ton to Yarmouth, and fron thence to London, wiere
y -lectionts - f lie undertook the publication of some nemorandla

T conimitted to himii and Dr. Price by his friend, therhe Vision p Mirm , p. 11, 3rd Reader. phihaitirorist Johin Howard. He now settledS reationt, a poei, p. 165, 3rl Reader. down as a iterary nan. It was at tiiis period ofW estminster Abbey, p). '296, .rL Reater. his career that 'Evenings at Hoie" caine out.
.Joseph Adtiison was the eldest son of Dr. Lanice- These " ening" were the joint prothiction cf the

lot Addison, Dean of Litchtield, and was borni at Doctor and Mrs. Barbauld; and the healthy tont of
'Milston, n Wiltshire, of which his father was the contents of this charmmig "lyou folks'" book
then rector. Addison was ne of the mîîost gracefuil compares imost favorably with the blood-and-thun-
and pleasing writcrs of lis tinie. Bis style is tin- de-r trash that coines out no% -a-days as cheap liter-
ished without beiig pedantic ai-i-whîat is a rare attire for the youig. Roiitledge & Son publish a
thing to say of the " Augustan Age " of Eniglisht nice illustrated edîtion, revised by C'ecil Hartley,
Literature-liuiiiorous without being coarse. In M. A. Il 1796 the doctur tok charge of the lite-
1683 lie was entered as a pupil of the Charter rary departinent of the "Moithily Magazine," the
House, where he first nade the cquaintance cf leadîig London periodical uf the day. Tihis position
Richard Steele, his future friend antd lterary ally. lie retained for ton years, being hinself a contrib-
From the Charter-liouse lie passed to Qlueen's Col- utor. His greatest woî k w as lis "lGeineral Bio-
lege, Oxford, and afterwards hebame a scholar of graphy," wich was completod in 1815. le also
Magdalen. ticli a diligent student was lie, that edited ait enlarged edited of Joliisoi's "l Lives of
he "l acquiredi an clegant Latin style before lie ar- the Poets," and broui-ht ont many other books, in-
rived at that age in which lads uîsially begin to clthung "elect Wor -s of the British Pocts."
write goot Englsh," and at the age of twenty-tw< -
his attaiinmentts secured for lim the friendslip of A Talk with Father and Mother.
John Dryden. Although edtucated for the Chirch,lte
abandoned the idea of taking orders, and liaving
obtained through Lord Soiners a pension of £300 a The fathers and mothers oIf ur pupils have to
,car, devoted himself to literature. lt is rather take a talking to sonetimes as w ell as the pupils
.îs one of the principal contributors to the Taler, themuselves. Wc are never to olid to Icarn, and a
the Snectator, and the Giuardian, than asthe politi- truîly wise man is the most humîble seliolar.
cal writer, and the authorof "Tato,"that Addison The highest duty that fathers and niothers have
is familiar to us. His Fie old Etiglish Gentleman, to performn in life is to brinig ti their children to be
Sir Roger de Coverly, w ith lis quaint crochets and good, honest, sensible men and w onen. This is
ceurtly ianners, is know-tn wherever the Englisli the child's so called moral chtteation. Parents toil
languiage is spokei. uin a passage of "l The Cain- hard frmn day to day to give their lttie ctes food
paign," a laudatory poemn in praise of the Duke of to cat, buîît it is juîst as iecessairy for them to foed
Marlborough, w e catch a glimpse of the flattery their mindits and souls as it is to feed their bodies.
hy which the writers of those days won their way By souil food I mean to give mi the be inîning a 'ood
to prefernient. Picturing the " Great Duke '' at niral bias to a cliill's character, witch avill htelp
Blenîheii, Addison says :- I te guide iim honestly througl life, and I consider
" So vhiei a angel by divine comniand, that tne of the principle elements in a good moral
With rising tempests shakos a guilty land, i edication is self-cotrol. I avant to partictarly
such as of late 0'?r pale Britannia pass'd, I imp ess on fathers and inothers that inless they
Calin and serene lie drives the furious blast, teah their boys and girls self-control over their
And, pleascd th' Almighty orders to performi, lassions in youth, those boys and girls will hardly
Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the storm.' have it in age, and that unless thley exert a self-

Still ve nust remcmlîber that the exaggerationi is control over thieir own acts, as fathers and niothera,
rather the fault of the age than of the man. Like they cani never commumucate it to their childrei.
many literary men, Addison was not a good talkcr. "Whoso is to rule over lis passions in maturity
D'Isracli, in his "Curiosities of Literatuure," fels must be practiced in nling over his passions in
us " his " (Addison's) "deficiencies in conversation youth."
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OUR HOME COMPANION

When a father (and the sane renarks apply iurnurs, "Well, that's a nice thing for '49w
equally to a mother) corrects his child for any Home Companion' to preach. le never hadl
fault, he hould do so for tLe ehdd's goùd, not he- stand any noisy children, I guess!"), wouldn't o
cause the child las irritatedi hii; neither should rather sec your boys aud girls eujoying a hittic
the father correct the child If the Chil is glad, dwhIlCSome flu. at home, than surprise thec
disturbing the bouse with ltio nisses, the father reading trashy books, or wadiiiering out at unr-eis
shoul not yehl at im, "liere, you, lidl, Jack, able hours iito tie streets, w here thcre is alu ap
Tom, if you d1o1't stop your cotfouded noise plenty of temnptation and wickediiess to attr:
tiiere, 1'll coie and w r mng your he.id oiT for you, i then? Why, of course you would. Every sensal
air' This is not tihe muy to fori a bîoy's charac- father and mother w ouldI-moiire partictiirly wl;
ter. It iay stop the nitîse for a tiMie, buit tell to they reieiber their owne simple, youthefuil pla
one that tather w ii tind that sane; ill, Jack or sures. It is the happy, liivIig houme circle whow
Tom, a few houirs after, hitllymig siioe one: of ii i t atter years makes of the hoy an hoiest at
younger brothers or sisters with tie saine anîgry- I respectable main, and of the girl a loviig a
souidmiig, "-wi îng your head off for you, s:r'' virtuious wman. D f't get tins, theni, fath
Now, I tuink that all sensile fatnters w ii agree and inothers, ani lelp the ellinîirei tu lugh U il
with mne that this is not the way to forii a boy- eIjoy teseves as iuci as3 ou cai. And shlti
charaeter. Anger and impatience can n ier teaci , there happein to hc hiut one child in any howi
a boy self-eontroI. The pirper w a.y for a father to itold, tIo niot let it pine aloine fo.r w anlt of a ittle tme
teach lis child self-control is by practicig it in lis riunent, but, father, youi just puot on our gre
own conduct. Chi)Idren are on;y imitators. lI the icoat and go down after S1r. Snitl 's I ttle 1'
chiid lias been sellish, the father shoull shoiw hiii, i and girh and bring themr baek to piay -.atht loné.
with <) signî of temper, what a meai tling it it to i littie M itmme. Don't tiimik it too uc trioub
be sehilsht; lie should Ilso mi îîake huin feel tlat lie for your chlid's bright eyes and hIappy laugh T
wants himn not to (Io this or that mean act agaun, j quickly repay you. 'Blessed is the iaid tL h:.
and that lits wis: es, as a friend and fatier, iiiust 1 prepares a pleastire for a child, for there is ni sa.
he obeyed. IIe shud appeal to the boy's comu.on img w lien and whiere it may bloon forth." Cliki
sense of right, and pi iit ont to Iiun> that it is ren mast ha-e a httle social lîfe; they wver! ee.
tventiaIly for lis own good il ie that lie, as a boni with such happy, loving spirits to lve alout
father, wishes iimî to do this or that. Once con- and just as sure as fathers and mothers neglect t, iti
vince a boy that you arc in the riglit and that ho I select preicr plays aud playmnates for them, so su ead
is in the wrong, aid yo w-ilI bave nio more trouble w >ll the children thenselves sec to the niatter, an
with hin. Manly a father, howe% er, by adopting thle chances are that tie plays and playinates w. iC
a contrary course, bas learnied too late that the not bc of tie right sort. nom
system of "coercin" tals to create love and re- Ve often hicar the question: "What will w-e gm
spect between, father and son, and only develops our chldren?" If yon cannot afford anything elb, bse:
hatred and nisery, leavmîg the boy to grow up to give your children an clucation. A tranei mi ome
manhood unbridled and uncheecked, as regards lis goes through lofe, cannot be stehn, and is not con
youthful passions. Anger and commntand on the vertible. Good schiools, good ooks and gee Thi
father's sile ca onily produce a temporary restraint reading inatter-get tiemn these, if Vhey have tod y p
on the son's. lis conduc/ for the moment lias been without other thjugs; and to secure a rigit dir ýe le
restrained, but his claracer hbas not been altered. tion to edî.;atedl mind, give then, by word an.* Thi
The tire has only been quenched for a tue, to example, good principles. Let thema grow up wt an)
burst out again w ith renwcied fury, whercas, a lit- tie idea that it is not needful to be rich, fano er w.
tle patience, and self-control, antd judgnent on tie or influeiintial; but that it is essential to do what i Ren
father's side will produce loie, respect and obedi- right.
ence on the son's. I kniow it is often very liard for
a man, returning to his house after a long and 'irritating days woîk, to pruserve s t erMotl Reports.
act with reason u little disturbauces that mîîay MNit EiIron,-I an anxiots to rue the Coi
arise; but it is surely worth a hfttle effort, as the rAmoN aNi T cExenrt continued as a 1eaci (
results of a different course of action have been so journal. Certainly our 5,000 teachers of Ontan
coften proved to bc disastrous. You must take the can support a journal devoted to the interests o:
chld by the hand, and wlhen lie looses the road or the profession. As I suggested to you in a forts prou
gets tired, and langs bach, he nust be led and re- conunication, I would wish to see it assuime a perifc
led again to tie path of reasoning. This expert- more practical forii. Acting on that suggestior, tu
enîce torns the beatei track wlich is of use to hiiim I herewith send you a copy of the Pupils' Moithl. eu i.
later on in lifu. Report which I uise. I think reports shoulo b uld i

parents should not complam too much of thic given in al grades of our Putblc Schools front the i th
noise which their dear ittle chiidrei make at I second formî to the higlest. The parent cau tire thiis
home. They should, on the contrary, eideavor to at a glaince sen if lits chld is niainîtaining lis i iavo
pro. u(e thueîn m it plenty of au .w »iment and home lier position in the class. le can deteriiiie the. e u
yo7n,-. Whuere therc aie three or four brothers or in two ways by tins report :-First, by coiipain t1V
sisters in a fannly, theiy t-ain l alinmot every the postioi the pupil held last month with ha r lis

amie by themselves; if there arc otuly to e in a position for tie ensiumig monith ; second, by cor due
zanuly, thein father r.ust hl>0p tie gamte aIoig, and parng the highest numnber Of itiarks obtaineil .. m
if baby waits to go to lee, and cant staîd the I any pupil in tie claiss wvith the number made b.v
racket, otether must please take hin out of the his child. It also affords the teacier an excelkrl ihat ci
room, and let father andl the children have the opportunity of coiuinnicating with the parent n
whoe kitchen to tiensclves, to makie just as mîuch I Io not think I have given reports any oue niilt sassis
noise as ever they plcase. Wohy, bless your poor without seeing somtie good resuit o t. I am anairs
heart, my dear mtiher who hilds upher bands that a great many tcachers thik ut to> , at -te ai
in holy hiorror when she hears le say this, and utrouble. I think it is trouble saved, as they offc
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ticements ts the pupil to attend regularly, to be Atoins of Advice.or 'O, mctuial, to 4e diligent, and to conduct hrnself
, a ' ly. Tlhcse and niany other good resuIts i l Il. A, i'I AI. OF IlljS.

ci t rue from givîîîg reports. If the teacher kceps 1 DAs wR-SI.EYANa htk proper class-book in which to record daily rccita- As thele is natling in the worl chcaper tian,
se the.% ls and a record of conduct, punictialty, &c.--
LriiiJSi lich can be easîly done in the Daily llegister mi
al t a ich is recorded the attendance-le wdll fimd very

attrx: te trouble in miaking out the reports. I usually treitry of accepted ani rejectcd advice.
;Cns r . my large pupils to assist ne. I distribute the Ma ly of the ynths aud îîîaîîbuîî atte'blîg e
y N.); -nk reports amnong thein, and the' read fromn my ellir clîsses of oir public sciools, preîitiiig

l P u s-book and registcr the particilars reqnsite for theniscives for eitrace into ur htgi scImoIý, or
* ILki i ici.Si>îlly J ý~tî aril ,îrtî ailing to pass one or qjth"ýr of tle v-arions cana" ing themn. Should you th ink this article worth y inledtlr;,Iii hePoncreiatt .f insertion I shall endeavor to contribute some-

g for future nunbers -perhaps, my sys- <nqiriîi 8tate of ind, iilig to gct information
fathe omakninclass-book andf register. frn l oemlncndet hli lc ti11e

gh dZ- iToping that teachers wlI assist yonun nakîîîg reach a £ertain point, and are very amxaokg to find
shoIu e'EACn a first class jouril, I ai, withuch 9 îît tle right path. This certanîcly hs not c>ipeind

houa pect, Vours very trily, ignorance, îgnoranco of l r 'y
<' f crîr Oh irst essential reijuirellient fur the recepion of

' Ba Lltimiore, February 10th, 1877.e 1,,i%' triith.
loiik.ý BALTIN1OR1E PUBLIC SCHOOL. Not, it is a matter of publice i.ortance that

uî.bh. îUîIL'S 'Mo'i'rLY îî5î'lT. these yonnlg persens shouid Iby sooie uleals aittain
:11 mJi This ie te certify fliat ..................... proper î'îetiioîls, and avoid tiiose which arc îîseles

il L -o...,Class . .,s nttld n'o t\ follH.in\ and ijriois, fr rna y of tnin L are, ne doubt,
l for the gon e.... d estie te iake their narks on t sheastrc and

fr h 187.. n. a iperisiab e nin s of our chldr, thers te teac
l'el . . relgion fronat the publia desk, soie toe wnold pub.

treasuryli o f cepe ndrjetdad ie

tiiEl AKM l n iof throug the prss, dnot a fev to e iî
cet t~ ithîneti. . ... Crarnnar...eeograpnwy charge of teer c ilbre, choer sf their esn or

Ssu eaffing . spellg.....aWritin t........o n other Candias-ll f theî ar u te comion
îstory ..... ... oinposîtioa. . . Book-kepîing.i. proprty cf tour country, aud sur , in their evcran
s îctualîty ... Uvodl Couiduct.. gîidarity..... wys, t inftluee the fortunes of thîs fair Do-
one Exercises .... . l'Votaf Credit Marks . alnyon. Al h conceive that fe paper wiru-

gui DISesuED'T MARSo.ated ih fatih.ies T rould not hu glad ta reccvo
eli.-, bsent. . .iiays Late f ilies Misdleîuuaors .pointeul articles, %vritten hy expercuiceîl permixs,

lmir orne Exorcises NgetI...-Total Dîseredit .. and teîndng to tlirow lîglit on thue path ot tiiose

ignranetgnranefflslf.gnrane.e.e

oeu The tifféce.. ... who are to% nopls and stdeints preparvg for

le.Tegreatest înmber cf ('redit Marka given to, future prisitiani of trust anid resîoxîsbil.ty in so.
tol y plîpil iii this cass as ,givei ta. . . . . .... ciety. iisit articles, rq rtten, not în a sprit of

'e east îîîîuîîer w . pedaîîtry, but vith the sncerr utshre .f heing
an The greate t niler cf Disredt Marks giten y t

%vit îa .y pup l Ia t is cl.. s s ens e ; the flast nu g and profit, net oîly by the class priîuarily in-

S raS r ostin ii lass for ehosniiiig t d hohtth.. . tndd, hut ly nuiîiereîîs parents aîd seniers, and
.. .. ta .......... t row ranh icdful light on chooli aenag.........d shol instruction, as wel as g. . .or.e

M. A. mgovtrutneyt a.d f.aGeily teachu lg
.eIlad Iaster. I is cspecially t be regrextee . liat Se few o

mrnr exp ce teacers, N e gteac.ers, Trotc aierenditd
ner a The rent or ufardian t t iCrkeriii generai, wio have acired skill and

i Tl igeti part rihoi gadîaî ilcay.eaîî' teachiîg liiwcr hiy lonîg amil p)erse%-criug efforts oftodl ayuigri this eport wast , . .. ir own, wh have

Ire leat ube as.

a [NOTE grY EDItet . We IoDigit Snggest that an 'Toicd iard fer fhcir Iiigh reward
wi provne t i th above fsrni .o.il lie te lave 'Dre' îîaîy a loîcly ycar."

n pcrfort sitnt.ced to ca report fer t.e tlink if wnrth whîle te give tlicir junior ce ark-
il iiî.urc of thi parenît *.r gîîarii, mClii stioiil(Ill ers the bentefut of flic coiel tlicy are so cnîîîuvî.tly

bc allow.. d o retain thi report, sc h.o.. .i.td ta Mffer.
. Id li comare twn or i orc repurts and ascer. Few cf us, 1 an sure, have any synpatuiy with

in the prengrtss ule by the According the luan o has chîibed the sie of the difgicult
thîis plan, oif course tihe fecier w, mIid rquiret dope, it say b, ay af ipricafe path ane with
louve a book initI w hi fa :ccorii tlîe report of ail iiiicîîsc lafuor, -wh looks baclu over lits track and

b lu tlîis. c thesecs tyuat ter arc shorter a d casier mays cf get.
lu thn we ]lave o tflîk- '.%Ir. Jamîes 1 tiîg tre thoe disiit taan lav s ot ugiiidei tral; seesluris coîîtribut~it, and lipe if lit-.y be fillce<iand nus rniors otring o the f 5arie r doubt-

due firne !)y othiers frcu hies andii frein ofers, aboits, waskieîg thefl irie prcieis tlsc a nd Lbor,
-r as the letter abîve imlies, flue sncceas of the yet Ni o -i l nt give a friendly "Haloo ad.

51'\o ANu depenîls au mnueli an warn the isuespcctng yuth te take the sort eut
hat cuir fricdh arc pltnsdd te île for ers ic the the othrer weai.

lozken usays in i-iil fhey ean, if threl ii, rentier 1 ams la te l)Clicse thîcre arc vcry few 5uîch,
assistance, as or. vhat m7c can (Io eiirseives te ami I ly tithr Canadiant tese hints ar the opm mat

'resenlt a jiarnal that w-iII b li iereîtipg and use- soe abler orrcspcndnts -ut fron tir te tea
fite al.] eîwrics tese clunis it articles whose uflity
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and stimulating, practical effect ill require no Some young studncits who ar-only just learam Of
demionstration. now To ,rt Iav treat the facts they meet with mii th if

Our Teachers' Associations, Suinday Sclool Cou- saille coN and (listant nianier as Uie Le% ite ,
ventions, Y. M. C. Aesociation Mectings aid the a certaiillan m lit %v'ut down froin JcrîIlc t 1

like show how iuch talent and expierience lies Jericho and fcil :îîoîg tliieves. 'lie Lerite cil
slumîîbermiig iuscd, or only occasionîally uîsed in and lîokcd n hit, and by oii Uic Atier ni'
our midst, which throutgh the friendly ineditm of I;tit the Saiiaritni w'nt Iii him, set hitvi ih
the famtily paper nuîght be used with iaICleu îbl ie '<xît aîîd hîiiîigllt hi1iî t» ;ti 11, aîîd tank Carc
advaitage to nîeighkbiloroos, to this nation ; migit lîlîtu. iiiitate tIi a good Samaritan, îot c, 6!
wicid moral poýwter, amll. influence potent etin<mgli t" io'raliv, lut al'a ilitellcctti:illS c!osI l, -tt In
educate pubibe opni-ni, to mouId it after c orrect thiilg )oi are ic.rniig. A m ill n t a
models, .md give it h:igher ticumîes for meIttioni Cros8 ovr tu it, bend <ivii t' it. grasp it, mak ce
and for action, thau ward poltics or viliage gom i p.ic re tlin a

Meaiîwie wiiat are, our Teae)iers' Associationis 'uii teruîus of iitiîiiacy and~ faiiiiaiity. >Iiai &:i
doii ! Is tius t he eelebratud Siepy Ilolo *! il iiitaold and dista nt ni ave t Leaster.
ani are wuc reell inîg li îI I ry hed oi vase piic. lty sucl a1 ccmar whoi wt dowt fain aieaenl'r i
ing thîe botte,, nf fat andmi foitîiîîte tii rieç, lii a i eiitatond feli amoNgE i TrheuLeite ei.
pilace wliere it is al waysq aitel juoi ? It us iiît .. ter- mo s w Iii ookd sonh ie iat bon. But u her ce

nomi xvith tii stalwart yoîg Domîinuion, wvhjch is c ai Imiateurty in d mite tano you wfl lit eli
duing forîrard litinaterial, ivtii the rapid thi>k for but olf. mletually for soie upth, 15

triile3 ot a. vîgorouis aii[ rîiîst yaîit h. If W t lih yoi ari learing yoAi dselt î.ntSesloI ilil t
su1iely and selif-Conpl.crt wc Blal be rîdvy stiuiseit amuy wilrti ail te laboqainne tuim,

awakcned sowaie ioiig froit our drceaiy revAso i, ao iins ey eso lt frihig anîd slniî'jirgit, Niîîs
and ope i oir aiaeveît t c lid orselm lirIgllw wIii euaiu hyoi t becats ao patî t sutces iii e."
up the last end of te ar ran nk i n the ark i m a f t e i any regins 1 .or actnd in this fre ;. ;
progres. There is a wtole p ne i isaotcat aper y Dprgesminion, w h arc liglit sl i Bau i ul
nnwlitary coind, l Ycs u D nont ! h ih it Igo e m itinuetnyuesble.
tue age, for te mation, îîr tia Prowite, toe rndule tfy

side of anvigoosadrbsaot.Ileh l.Yu i!fn orefpsesdo na

'Osupinyan self- e shaw at peenmt seatterh m t

omly thre heruiîbs of advi e for theircoisid- a the n ical Departrent.
eration.

p. CoTeNrea TI OF e i ouit wElt s S A imSon, . eors. eiToi, o 67 ra, Loxvou.
ON ONE OP. TW'O, OiR, AT TflE VEiLY F,'AWI'iiîS-', lTitItF..
ntaBJEryi AT ONE " E.îte.---es are of splittng UP T'ichcrs agr n oticr are Muistc i e f.riraril any probiei.

th age,, nora thea naton, nor th Provnce tot indulgemep,

yonr attention ito ltte fragmegy ts lest you lose eu, aiiaUî cctiiL, f ace ii the pobii5,
the greater part oftheâc ndsu ts fractions. If your seui S'lIectîoi.y uefore v.th inf , le rcceire attenti, aù
task is te stormi Sebastapol, cad a coiibined at- aililrem lhe Eut or ag abre'.
tack of Eiigiish, Frenich andi Turks directly agaiust e' Whffl ýendinflr g')luttonii, ceiresisn(leen * icil plcaec e

tUe edan and the Malako , ai batt r awo Y n The aml thersoe n:ted torl fioeird anu'roble1.
-natter ho - the Russian skiriishms try to direct ayte tpai.henk irrth, e ofalce tu these cumf
youtr attention towhard otler points. Gai theTcl u sluton accompan the prob!eiu

AMalakoil towcr, and the grey-coats wvuîî evaeîiiaz( icti! be prol, ii i n the .uec(»id, mtir ibe. ÇuAuic ' iia fllun ihtf.

the city durig a singe migmt. Are yon tI your she roleins appear.

quer Canai a? Scale tacldu to te Plains of-
Abrahm wath aIl your avalable forces. Capture

Qeebec at the oaat of the bayoet, and you ar Te noolches
iaster of the cointry before breakfast. Mikr icah eo. 50. e
»i.t (iitild (liIîiqefirst.

y Cutrivtnt twars oteintes.ltivate. A eutint a cord of 'oed in s of a diay -B Ue

E tl usias imto er, s i n i id tired withli r ose at e go as ituhh e york i-c o a day as A eaue ir {f

etergv. It ducs for tsge yomig stient w' onat rcd- 1,0w long 'Old it take tein to Cmt i ý cords c:

quer Canada Scale therk cliffc to the A'an of!ii(l

lot siot hii for the British i t de Cri u Difai Proe
culties eruioble at jtîi Iîlov. rtue eciiîbativcîiess of
Certain chikecs cwou d ever allowast. Matert No. 50 --

to sa, 1'C oitt like tns" -1 can't eculrstd. Aa of A's fortdne addcd tn j of B's, whi i is
that sismjeet." Such a intto ai wour ila oseand o as m uc hs, urk m ut n adayas ca of a

b e fr tenos" sdt r ho w o ou i t te torct for cars at
hoiso eid for 1her cent., giBecs rCw0 intcrest. ?lat s te for

serveily by the derisiveo salutations of your exaiiiii- u f nci. B' he
ers. Yeu must use steain at higl pressure, aid tuue o AîiI/,ir.
the lire of eithiusiasim is the only thîîg that catn
raise it, or keep it up. Just releet on this-youm No- 5
can't nake tea with col water. . Fifty thousand voters, who have to return 1

3. B F uoci.-Cnquer every ineh of neiber to ain assemubly, are divided into sections
grouid; drive the eneiiy luit at the poit of the of equal size, and each section chooses an elector,
bayonet. Keep it coiiqluerel by incessant review. the imeiber being returnedl by the najority of such
Imprimt it on the memi rv. Give your memory clectors. There are two candidates, A and B.
soinethiig like a fair chaice, before you overwhelm In those sections wthicIi return electors favorable
it with reproach. Repeat the thiing. Turt it over to A, the majority is double the minority, wlWei .16
and over, (so to speak), and exanune curioisly the those favorable to B, the minority forms only a

uniiderside of it. Master it from every oossible tenth of a whole. After the prinary clections C 4
point of view. When youm two mueet agaii you wil comes forward, aînd is retuired by a majority e1
not need to hum that popular air, " Strangers yet:' .3 over A, and 14 over B. If C liad not cone for-
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ward, A would hiave been returned by a najority
Di 19 las than the whole number of C's votes, and
if 50,000 lad voted directly botween A and B, B
would have .had a majority of 0,000. Find the
aumber of sections.

.o. 53.-Proposed by Thomas Hiammond, Selkirk,
Ont.

A man died lcaving $*3,000 to be divided amnong
is three sons, aged 15 years G months ; 17 years,

md 19 years, respectively, in such a ianner that
nch sum» being put at simple interest at G per
ent, should amount to the same sumn when they
sould arrive at the age of 21. Find cach son's
eare. By Arithmetic.

So. 54.-Proposed by Theophilus Hall, Markdale.
A person had £98 ; part of it he lent at 5 per

cent. simple interest, and the remiainder at G per
cent. simple interest; the interest on the whole In
15 years anounted te £81. low mueh was lent
at the different rates per cent. By A rithnetic

solutions.
No. 35-

'+ax +bx1 + a+tiX+1=0.
(z +-t) +ax (x + t) bd.

ax
2  a Jx*

+ + -+x + 2-b<~+rn4 +2(x Jm+-- 2.~nb
x+=+x +2m-+ m

+ x (V, + 2n- b -l
x + n++ b2) b"

:x + + 2rm - b) -

2

No. 30.-

x+ x_.-y2 v t -- b)-y

Sbstitute in equation (1), n and -ýin the place of
n

I 17
their values, and it becomes n + - j (3)

or 4 a- 17 n -4. (4) from (3). From,(4), we get

n - 4 or 4, (5). Whence 4 or

(6), clearing ,(C), of fractions ,.+ Yx -y - 4x -

~4 I/xf,(7),or x+ V x- 1/ x2 
- y2 ,(8),

4

By transposing in (7), 5 2-y - .3.. (9),

By s(uarinig eq. (9), 25.0 - 23y 2 t 9x*. (10), or

Mcxh=23y,2 ,(11), Whentce 4x5,and xe ,1)

\Ve all obtain the saine result if we employ
equation (S). By adding 4 te cal membher of
equation (2), and transposing, it may bu written

x + xi + 4 + -+x+4 - 5G ,(13),

Let s - Lx2 +xy +4 ; then x x/ -4 - 2 ,

Substitute s2 and s for their values and eque tion (13)
becomness +s-56,(14 .. s- +. - %=7 or-S, (15)
and s2 --49, or G4, (1G), .·. x 2 +,r-y 4 -49, or 64, (17).
By substituting in thoplace of .r, in equation (17),
its value as found in (12), it becomies, by reduction

and x--- + 5or + 10y/ = 4, or V :- ..y~ or

No. 37.-
We forgot te state that the answers te this prob-

lent were required in Vhole numbers.

A des t, B R and C ,3 of the work in 1 day.
x = No. of days A worLs, y = No. B works, and
z No. C works,
Then x+y+--25 or, x30, 30x÷30y+30z-750 (1)

And + Y + 1 orS55x+33y+30:-900( 2)18 30 3

Substracting eq. (1), frein eq. (2), we get 25x + 3y
25x

240 or y-80 - - (3) ; We now seek an

integral value for x which will render y iitegral,
and also fulfil the conditions of the question ; wo
find that 3, 6 and 9 are the only values we can give
x in eq. (3) in order that y may have a positivO
integral value. If x- 3 then y -55; this does net
answer the conditions, being more than 25 ; neither
does 0, for the same reason. Therefore z- 9, and
substituting in eq. (3), y-5; then :-25 -(9+ 5)
11. A 9 days, B 5 days, and C il.

No. 38.- C X In the triangle A
BC, BC=75, AU -40
and angle A B C -
276°. Find the side
A B.

B A D
Fronm the point C drawv the perpendicular C D,

meeting B A produced in the point D.
Sin. D :SinB: : B C : D C .-. 1 : .46174S6 ::75

to 34 .631145, D C
A D - 1/7A7 - DC*= L40' - 3 4 .6 3 1 1 4 5 = 20.0328

B D - BC2 DC- V752 - 34.631145'= 60.5305
B A - B D - A D - 46.4977.

No. 39-By William Johnston, Watford, Ont.

Let x - Vî~: then x'= - ; factoring we have
-1) (xT+x+x«7 + x+ 1)-0 .·.x -1 -0, or x 4 +

x++x+÷1-0 x-i-0 .'. x -1.
x+xe+x +x+1-0, dividing by x 2 ve bave

.L-
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Nos. 37, 41, Alex Dickie, Toronto; W. Bickell,
x2 +x +1 + 0-- I te caich sie Clyde; J. H. Brown, London; T. S. C., Bowiman,

ville; 1. H., Liucan.
(x2 +2+ +(x + 1 -lor x+ , + + Nos. 36, 37, 39, 41, A. S. MeGregor, Avonbank;

.x/./ G. W. Priest, Ayr; W. McD., London; Thomas
Caneroi, Arkona.

+ - i Nos. 3, 37, 41, W. Moir, Fergus; W. A. M.,
Balderson; Joseph Richardson, !nerkip.

-Nos. 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, Duncan McEachrau,
. x+. Ashgrove; John Anderson, Dixie.

No. 37, E. Higley, Rodney.

Fireside Department.

xt- + ~¯õ2V .

- a gy)tY 10727 + ,'

x=1. Five values.

No. 40-By Duncan McEachran, Ashgrove.
Let h = imnpetus, or what is the sane thing, the

hcight due te the velocity of projection ; r= range;
e = 30° 10', and i = 12°0 45.

Then 4 h - r cos 1 i
co- ,e . sin (e - j) or by Log.

Log. 4 h - log. r. + 2 log. cos. i + log. sec. c +
log. cosec. (e - i) - 40.

Substitnting values. Log. 4h =log. 3250 + 2
log. cos. 12° 45' ý log. sec. 30° 10' + log. cosec 17°.
25'- 40 = 3.512684 + 19.978314 + 10.063201
+ 10.523867 - 40 - 4.078066 = Log. 11969-and
h or impctus requircl = 2992 feet 3 inches.

No. 41-By A. S. McGregor, Avonbank, Ont.
If the two compositions eroe added together,

there wouild ho 11 bushels of wheat + 11 bishCls
of oats, and the valIe of the two together would
be $8.90 + $S.04, thccefore the value of Il bushels
of wihcat + Il ibushels of oats =-$16.94. But the
value of 11 bushels of wheat= 11 x l.20=S13.20.
Hence the value of 11 bushels of oats = $16. 94 -
$13.20 = $3.74, and the value of 1 bushel = $3.74

Il - $0.34.
The difference in value of the tiwo compositions

= RS.90 - 8.04 = $0.86.
The difference in value of I bushel of wheat anti

I buashel of oats equals Sl.20-0.34=0.86, and
dividini $0.86 by $0.86 WC get 1, the half of which
is '. in the first composition the quantity of
wheat is 5j bushels + ý bushel, or G bushels. The
quantity of oats is Il bulshels - 6 bushels = 5
bushels.

ConarCT SouvIoxs have been received as foi-
lows:-

Nos. 31. 34, Wm. A. Ferguson, Arnott.
Nos. 31, 32, 33, 35, Peter Pounder, Arnprior.
Nos. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, Menno S. Hallman,

Washington; John Ireland, Reading.
The above were received too late te appear in

Februai y No.
No. 41, A. Gilbert, Derwent; W. J. Jordan,

Kettleby; Lizzie Lennox, St. Marys; Thomas
Hammond, Selkirk; Henry W. Hoover, pupil,
Selkirk; P. G. Kimmerly, Napanee; Miss M. K,
London.

Tlie New Randolphl.
]Iv CAPT. CenILLES HOWARD.

CFIAPTER I.

TWO WO I.

Whnt do you think of the new Randolph,
Catherine.

"The new Raudolph?" and Catherine Knight
laughed at her emphasis. "I havo not scen much
of him, as yet. Some people are making a lion of
him; but seriously, Jessie, he does net impress me
favourably. Father used te talk about old How-
ard Randolph and his children, bus never said that
ont had gone to the Continent. The new Randolph
bas appeared quite suddenly among up, and as he
appears a gentleman, we must treat him au such."

" Certainly," replied Jessie 3March. "He is un.
engaged now, and I am gong te hold a tete-a-tete
with him."

The-fair young speaker left lier companion and
crossed the brilhant and well-thronged parlors to
the subject of the brief conversation-the new
Randolph.

Hle was a sinooth-faced, sleek-looking man of
eight and twenty, and possessed some airs gaied
by a residence among foreigners. He was fashion,
ably clad, and the design and finish of the jewelry
that adorned his person proclaimed him a man et
means.

Jessie March joined him while lie was unengaged,
and the two, after a short talk, left the beateà
parlers and sought the beautiful garden attached
te the oli Virginian mansion. There they re.
nained until the sound of dancing came froni the

rooms. The young girl did net suggest a return.
There was a pleaantry about the new Randolph
that kept her at his side, and she was delighted
with his voice, hvlich was soft and full of melody.

It was near midnight when Catherine Knight
walked out upon one of the balconies of the house
and looked down into the star-lit garden. She
was alone, having sought the vine-covered balcony
to cool her cleeks, and did net expect to find the
garden occupied.

There!ore the belle was surprised to sec two
figures walking slowly down one of the graveled
walks. A man was couversing earnestly with a
lady at bis side, and the spectator, full of curiosity
whieh for the moment she could net control, lcaned
over the edge of the balcony.

The next moment she started back with a low
exclamation on ber lips.

"Jessie March and the new Randolph ?"
Yes, the twain still occupied the garden, and

were walking in full vier of the belle of the ball-
thebheiress of the old bouse and the rizh estate.
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The sight puzzICd Catherine Knight until she
recalled Jessio's departure from the parler tvo
hours before. Her own time aince then having
been occupied, she liad not missed the girl, and shel
!ound herself wondering if she had been with the
aew Iandolph in the garden al this time. While
Catherine stood on the balcony, the twain passed
rncder it, and once more sought the parlors, wliere
omo of the guiests were preparing to leave. It was

past midnight, and the ball, Vhich had proved a
ruccess, was over.

Jessie March having bidden Catlheriniegciodniglt
and kissed ber, was escorted to lier e-rriage hy her
companion in the gardon, and lie said goud-by in
bis rich voice; but net before he lad spoken soie
words with his head thrust into the glon of the
carriage-words which it is safe to say no ono
heard save Jessie.

Away the old.fashioned carriage îolled,n ith theoir
tired but merry occupants, and Gortyn llandolph
mounted a herse and followed.

Catherine Knight leftt he bouse, cleared of the
revellers, te the care of the servants, and sought
ber boudoir.

"I can't dismiss them from my mind," she said,
drawing the blinds that looked ont upon the bal.
cony. "What ean it men? But yesterday Jessie
told me that she did not know the new Randolih.
To-night, an hour after presentation, site is wa k-
ing vith hm inii the gardon. I find then there at
aidnight, she lcaning on his arm. and his lips close

to her ear. It may bo love at first sight, for Jessie
i airl of singular whims; but I-1 could never
love him.

Her words very naturally suggested utterance.
The man called, by common consent as it were,

the new Randolph, vas a new coler. His ai>.
pearance, sudlen and unexpected, haid created
considerable stir, as he claimed te be the son of a
Randolph who had once been a prince of the
honoured name. A number of the family received
him with cordial wolcome, while a fewlooked upon
him with distrust.

He did net lay claim toa farthmng of the property
left by the man whom ho called father. Ho had
gold enough, ho said; but, tired of living in a
foreign land, ho had returned te Anerica-to Vir-
ginia, where, among the prend wearers of his name,
be hoped te spend the rest of bis days.

Al this w-as pretty and poetie talk; but it opened
many doors te him, and ho became a lion anong
bis admirers.

Catherine Knight had net known Jessie March
a great while. Jessie was a Northern beauty, who
had spent a year in the old Dominion. She had
won many f.-ends, and one lover-a man through
whose veims fiowed the genune Randolph blood.

"Can lie win ber from Lionel Lare ?" Catherine
Knight suddenly asized herself that night in her
boudoir. "I wonder if lie thinks about thiat? Did
he know Jessie in the North, and folloved ber te
complete a conquest begun there? I cannot think
it. I daro net, for my heart, it seeis, would stand
stili, and Lionel's hand become more than the
creature of a dream."

The beauty's temples flushed crinson, and glane-
ing into the mirror, she saw two eyes flush with
tnumph. They were hers, and shte started back,
shutting out the sight, te extinguish the lanp, and
iay ber head on the pillow.

Catherine Kniglit had watched Lionel Lare's
wooing of Jessie March with no little degree of
jealousy. Long before the Northern lass ap-

picared amen the Randolphe, she bai loved the
gallaut; but Jessie's coming promised te blast lier
hopes-it bai blastedm nany alrcady.

Now, there vas hope. The new Randolph was
going te win Jessio March; lie woul take lier froin
Lionel Lare, whose heart ho woiicl leave open for
coiquest, and vliy shou1ld net Catherine Knight
win the prize, forward te which she iad looked se
long ?

Siueh was the statc of affairs at the tine of the
opening cf our stury. Catherine saw the siadow
of cominiig victory, and resolved te bide hier tine
in silence. She felt that ber hopes wrere fast ap-
proaching the long-desired friitioi.

Site soon fell asleep and the old clock ' net
route an innate of tlhe touse whîen it struc: ,wo.
Tired anidu lronsy, they wei e. sleeping leavily, and
t'le noise of hoefs and wheels on the road that ran
by the inansion gate disturbed nothing save the
quietude of the night.

Ali at once a hack, drawn hy a solitary horse,
stopped in the shadow of the trees near the gate,
and a mai got out. He was a sinall, well.dressed
and sleck-looking person, who, it the starlight of
the early morn, lookeCI wonderfilly lîke the new
Ranldlolph.

"Wait for me hiere," he whispered te the man,
wio sat boit upright in the box hke a genuino Lon-
doit cabman. "If you hear the signal, drive up te
the gate, and have the door open.0

The cabman noddId, and the little man ap-
proacled the gate, whic lie fouînd locked on the
inside. The -scover d id net seem te surprise
him, for he looked toward the cab witha liglit and
knoniing laugh, and then by nid of the stone post,
climbed over the portals.

The outtines of the old house were visible from
the gate, and the night visiter kept them in view
as ho glided up the walk. By-and-by a cat-like
figure, but immense in the starlighit, climbed the
vines te the balcony, the shutters of whose win-
dows vere opened without noise.

A few minutes later, the same little man, but
withb box in lis haud, reclimbed the gate, and
dropped te the ground almost under the very fecet
of the cab horse. Then lie opened the door of the
vehicle, and seated himself amid the gloom of the
interior with the tiny box by his side. A moment
Inter the cab was driven away and the sound of its
wheels died in the distance.

A deed of some kind lias been penetrated, but
what? The morning told.

When Cathariue Knight opeied lier eyes, her
jewel-box was missing, and with it had disap-
peared the most valuable set of dianonds in Vir-
ginia.

Of course news of the robbery spread like wild-
fire; but no person wvas arrestel.

Days, wecks, months passed away; but the
nytery of the theft appeared as insoluble as ever.

CH APTER Il.
TUE JFWEiS COME Ho0ME.

The leaves were falling. They wcre green -hen
the theft which had tlirown the comnunity into a
wildfever was cominitted,

Catherine Kniight had net forgotten her lost
jewels, thougb she had ceased to look for them.
Site believed that the mystery vould never be
solved, though site vas net without suspicions.

Gortyn Ratndolph stili d'welt in the country, but
Lionel Lare had disappeared. A month after the
robbery he lad received an appointment te the

dolph,
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staY of the American legation at Paris, and he was the fatal accident to his confidante, and, besi
living among the gaieties of the French capital. it is rumored that ho will soon lead your fri
The long letters that he sont to Catherine Knight Jessie March, to the altar. His arrest would
were not ehown to Jessie ilarch. The heiress the girl; it will rescue lier from a life of sha
gloated over them as a miser gloats over his golden 1 Think-you admire Jessie. Shall I not arrest
ioards. To ber they wero joy, and the sunibeams' jewel-thief to-night, and the sooner save her ?"
of a future whiclh promised to overflow with happi- 1 Catherine Knight stood before her flather lik c
ness. She schen-d in her heart through the day, woman in a trance, while lie spoke. ler b
and dreamed of conquest through the night. A trembled on his arm, and she waited, vith
victory over Jessie March was a prine worth wm- patience for him to finish, that she night sa
mng. She would win the secret, ry of the legation him îwith fi terrible sentence. r
upon his retuirn to Anerica, and lis lengthy
epistles froin France buoyed ber heart up with iohnt cant tosare her!"
bopes unutterable. iJohn Kmgt started from his daughter's side

'Not waut to save Jossie!" lie cried, starint ~Wonan loves te triumph over womian. For such lier liko a madinan. "Catherine, omething
a triumph sho vil toil, ta the exclusion of happi. rible lies chind your words. Telli me what isness. Sie brings lier finer powers into play in the or I will this hour expose the man who lias .conquest over one of ber own sex. ieey '3

The winning of Lionel Lare ta herself, Catherine She came towards him, pale stili, but wi s
Knight believed, vould prove thegreatest triumph gleama of hope in lier cycs. t N
of ber life. She wondered if lie wrote Jessie long 'I will telI you,'' she said, enconntering
letters from Paris, but she was afraid to question looks with a bravery that astonished him. " n
her rival concerniug then. time for the fruition of your desires, and mine,' e

The new Randolphi went often ta the Northern bas arrived. Jessie March's marriage ta the t a n
girl's YVirginia bouse. He droH e her along the Rtandolph will give Lionel Lare ta me. He ih e.

1anks of the iloanoke, walked vith lier throu n Paris; he writes me long letters. Remove Je he
the golden-leaved groves, and was lier escort ta the tron. his path, and ho is mine. Yo-î have 1 ils,
fashionable gathermngs of the Old Dominion's gal- desired that I shliould win him. Now, don't Ii
lantry and beauty. , see al, papa ? Put off the arrest. Wlat d: sec:

Ait this was joy to Catherine Knight; but he care for the jewels, when I eau marry the nia e p
father abnost dissipated lier hopes, ber happiness love devoutly ? I believe they vill soon ma. Sea
in an instant. thon ny triumph and yours. Don't Vou see à e 1

lie came into hisdaughter'spresence one autun John Knight was thoughtful, and a long sile n.
evening. followed Catherine's last words. tinc

"Caterine, I must tell you of my discovery,"he "I sec," ho said, at last; "but are you sure bery
said, and the fair girl turned fram the piano, and Lionol Lare ?"
looked into his eyes, full of delight. "With Jessie March out of the way, I am !" r ye

"What wonderfu thing have you discovered ?" "Then wiul not arrest the new Randolp àe o!
she asked. "I dreaned about my jewels last said the Virginiani. "Wewillawaitdevelopmt scht

mght." I do net thiuk lie wiil iear of the accident, as y or
"Your jewels ?" and Mr. Knight laughed. "I confederate saya he will not write to him. I i cd

know where they are." not thought that you were so) near success."
"You !" and Catherine sprang to ber feet. A few moments later Catherine Knight

"You, papa! What! you know where my jewels alone in the parlor, and she moved towards C
are? No ! you are jesting about then. I cannot window, with low vords falling from lier lips:
believe that you have discovered the thief." "The ho:iris near! Atlast, Lionel Lare, wo

John Knight assuined a serions look. is te triumph over woman. What ' grand w ,
"No jesting, girl," ho said. "My pocket con- ding we mIl have in this old house when you .Ainn

tains a letter from a man who met with a terrible turn from Paris !"
accident in Richmond a few days since. lie drove She stopped at th window, and looked out il mnk
a cab that night which we have never forgotten; tie calm night, i'lumined by the silvery beans py h
more, ho conveycd the jewel stealer ta the gate, a young moon. brghs
knsowing that he vas going to rob you. The m.n Al at once se started, for a woman who look so
is lving, and his letter reveals the nane of the wonsderfully like Jessie Marci er rival, was e u
thief. Could you guess it, Catherine ?" Did you g-almost rnnning-towards the hous c N<
cver have any suspicions ?" could it mean? A moment Inter, the call of tWo

The Virginian looked strangely at his dauglter, knocker rang in the hall, and a servant admit
as ho put tie liast question, andser.cegrew paler. the girl who stood on the stoop. It was Jes h

"I bave suspected; but I- wouldl not guess March, for Chatherine recogniz:d lier voice bts
wrongly-not for the world, papa. TherTfore, toit she bounded into the parler, and placed a a r ty d
me who did the deed." box on the table. ewas

He cmiled and looked down into er face. Catherine sprang forward with a loud crv, a "vay
"Gortyn Randolph!" with the jewel-box in lier band, turne< u the
"The new Randolph !" exclaimed Catherine. Jessie.

Do you know that i would bave guessed him ?" "My jewels? Jessie March, tell me how tb junior
"lit is the gentleman I have spotted," said came lere?" uno

Johns Knight, "The jewels, my correspondent "I brought them, J suppose," the flushed g et
ays, are stili in bis possession. I shall cause lis said. "I uumasked the thief an hour since. i
arrest this nigiht. dying man in Richmond wrote me a letter, on il " bi

"No, no ? not to-niglit !" cried Caiherine, grasp- strength of which I accused the iew Randol 1
ing lier father's arm, and her face was ghastly. and ho ave up the jewels. Oh, Catherine, arem 2,

"Why do yon counsel delay? He may hear of yon glad ta sec the jewels again I have been
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. detective for almiost a year. I suspicioned But, nevertieless, Mr. Summlnertnit liadt lis-
ad, besi .man, and w-heu Mr. Lare went to Paris, lie coverei that the very spirit of disobedience alid
'our fri mne to w.at-h him, for lie believed that he liad inischief was incarnate l pretty little Annie Nel-
would jew-els." son, thei childi of the miller's widow, who sent her
of sh atherine Knight heard Jessio March with the httle girl to school looking like soie damnty littIe
arret t face that worian ever knuw. A siekening lady, iii lier white, rufled aprons, aitd briglit
lier ?" sremed to creep to her heart, andshe clutched dresses, lier busttonet boots and gay, striped stock.
lier lik chair beside lier to keep fromn falling. ings.
iler b ei March net love the nlew Randolph, after Andl she was certainly remiiarkasly pretty, anit
with What ! liad she been his comipanion for lriglit, and iuteresting, and Frank Suiiertuon hlad

:ht sa ths that she might discover the whereabouts iore than once adiired the comibination of black
r jewels, whiile she (Catherine) liat been plot- eyes and pallid go.uen hair that gave sucli a be-
against lier with all the ardor of a woman's witching charim to lier straiglit G reek face.

r's sitl 1 The very fact of lier stiperior. appearance, ler
starint ven so it seeued pretty face, mande lier lonr it over tic other pipils,
;hiing Where is hie!" shie asked tlt and whatever Aiie Nelson said or did was law%
hlat i The new Randolpli? He is under arrest. I and gospel amisong the school chuldren.
las y d net kcep hii from the clutches of the law- And she w-as the tornent of Mr. Suiiiierton's

such a bad man." life, edicationally spcaking. Timte and again he
it wi essio Marcli, I thank you, " Catherine said; liad passed over lier deIiiqueicies, apparently uot

t wdl yest go away now ? secing themli; but it seened to lin tis IIurniing,
îi ie lookeu w onderment at the lciress, anud, that the hour and the day had comle whlen Miss
I many trange thoughts, glided fromt the roori. Nelson shoul be givcn to uderstand lier duty to

aine, t e sbutting of the door muade Catherine start, lier teaclier.
the t a wonentlater she w-as lying on the floor in a For a lalf hour more, lie had noticed oitbreak.s
He i on. of surreptitious fun %ery iiear Annie Nelson's vi-
"c Js *lhen lier father reached her side, he saw the cinity, and then with his blue eyes looking very
ave 1 ls, and listened to lier story on their return. detennined, lie imsarchiied on the enîemîîy.
m't 1 have lost, papa," she said. "Do not disclose "Aniiile Nelsoi. what arc youding ?"
tat d secret of my plotting and imy failure." And althougli the question w-as sidden, thc an-
e miîat e promised to keep the secret, which renained swer caine with eqial promiptiness:
'n Searthe skeleton in the mansion. "Nothing.'
ee e ncw Riandolph confessed. He had hoped "Thnt is iot se, Annie. You are deliberately

sil rin Jessie Marci, wl. en he would retiuni to the tellinug me vliat is untrue. You have ai apple
tinent with his bri le, and the resuits of bis hidden under your lesk, and have becen eating it,

sure bery. Tho law dealt rigorously with him, and whici you know is against the ries."
.e becamle the bride of Lionel Lare. It was in The briglit black eyes started iwinîkingly at

i !' r ycars that Catherine came one day te the his.
:lolp e of the Lares and rit lierself of the secret of "I have not.'
'mer scheming. And, having experincet how bit- Then the blue sparkle in Mr. Sumiiertoi's eyes
as y one woman can war against another, sie began te darken.
I ai ed how sweetly woman can forgive. i"Bring mse the apple, Aiinie."

His voice liad a quiet, suppressed pou ce in it
it that every pipil felt-every one but Anisse.
Îs Cupid and School Teachiing. "I wo t
s: A sudden pallor carne over the youiiig fellws
ta SSATv Y nE:0 en.ow .. handsomle face, and any one who hat bee there,

te have observed hii closely, ivould have seei the
e 'Annie Nelson, what arc yout doiiig ?" compression of his lips undiiter his tawnuîy golden

Notlinlg." inoustache, anid the ticeteriiiintioi thiat was i the
it rauk Stiisuimertoin had lookted up suddeinly fron glance of his cycs.

psy he was setting on little Mary Sniti's slate, $ "Annîîie, I wvant yo t» bring me youriapple, and
bright blue cyeslookiig as if tlhey could rend whatever other catables you lai e i youîr desk."
r so idldlei.ecrets evento tohat of thehalf.aten i Hie liad arisen, aud stood like sone grand yomig

c e tnder Annie Nelson's ruflied white apro- god; and Annie, w ith suddiIen lire in lier cyes, ast
· c Nelson with lier sauicyblackeyes, thatshone stbuor obstinacy ini lier fresli, musical yosung

p two bes fromi unsder the wvlhite lids and voice, lIokel lefiaitly at hilmu.
oping lashes-Annie Nelson, the tormient of 1"I haven't got anly apple, and I iw-oullit, any-

Ig Mr. Sumerton, who vas teaching the vil- hiow. Thiere!'
school for the mxagnanimous coisideration of Youing Suimitierton deliberately took downs ai"-

r ty dollars a aonth and board. riuer froi the shelves back of his desk-, and
-was a handsomn, bloide fellow, witi a lan- walked quietly down the centre aisle te Annie's

i way about him that dleceived people very seat, a hush holding the school as if by magic; and
eh w-lo hadl iever seen his bliue cycs flash, or on lis face and in his eyc- was the look that said

the authority in his quiett, deliberate tones ; the test-time liad comue-that Annie was cither to
evidently MIss Anio Nelson, only ten ycars be conquered, or lsereafter rule his and the schocl;
inior, -was still in delightful ignorance of bis only by that sane look you know that latter al-
eninedness when lie choose to assert it. ternative vas net possible wliere Frank Situnmerton

yct since ie had taken charge of the school, was concerned.
he had beoe no especial cases for discipline- "Annie, you have iot only broken the rules anud

bcyyond disgraceful marks, or lalf-liours of toId Ise a delibrate falselood, but have beenguiltV
epmg sn," for various companratively ilsigni- Cf inisolcice in the preseice of the school. Unless

Mt offenlccs. -- you obey mîe, and retract what you have said, I
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shall be obliged to do w-hat I have never donc in into patience and wonanly nodesty. The cye h
mny life-piiish a girl." were still beautiful, large, black and liquid, e

She tossed back lier long golden curls, sauicly. anil the luxuriant golden hair was frizzed in thie h
"Pttitshi me if yot dlare ! I ain fonrtecîî years crili;ps aeross lier forehead. )
l and ûd liie to sec oun p rwteip e n yatrs e i s dressed Ie with exqiuisite neatness-

thoug hi far fromt the prevailng stylIe; yet, at . -it
Thte paleness of lis face deepd, as she llung glance, she was plainly a lady of retneient, cuil a

back her imprudent defiauce. ture and breceding, with just enouîgh of spirit lurIk »e
"If yon are fourtecn, Miss Nelson, youi have all ing among i disky sladows of lier cyes to creat re

the more shame at your conduct. But whether admiration and insure success in any plans siheu
yon are lour, fourteen, or forty-four, if yon are mny mlliglt attenpt. 'r
pupil you hall obey, or be unished, deeply as And she w-as attempting plans to-day, this dark- go
regret tobe forced to do it. Hold out your hand ?" cyed, golden-haired little wonian, who had bceen

The pretty lttle hand, somewhat to his astoisl- experiening pretty rougi weather since she and ift4
ment, was tluiîst promiptly ont, and the red lips her otlier bad left the villagewhere lier childhood ak,
eurled with a sneer. hlad been passed.

" You think l'mn afraid te behurt, maybc, bit They had come to be comparatively poor, so that or
l'il show you I am't. Beat nie if youî want to." it wvas necessary that both of then shoild usetheil ro'

For Amnîie, despite lier boll defiance, hlad been utmnst endeavors tu cari money; and Ainnie, who hoi
imnpressed with the lool of deteriniiation oi lier liad been quite suecessful In teachiniîg, in one (f the C
teaeher's handsone face ; anid she instantly con- ward schools of New York, hal her amibitious eye
chideil that, siice shte was miorally sure lie wouîhl oi a vacancy higier up. And her crrand to-day Tkeep his word, shte mîight as w-ell take aiother in Penbletont & Co's. office, was to deliver a
stand. And so, ont went bei little -white hand, letter of recoinmendation to thlem-they being,and lier brighlt eyes looked iito his, as lie took the neiîbers of the Board of School Trustees, and one o i M
fingers in his, and admruîinstered several raps with them (she uid not know wlietlerit were Pemnbletou gerthe rider, that very certainly hurt him more than or "Co.") being chairman, while each was a prosper. a FI
they did her- c bs b!usiness insu, who had acquired wealth and Fle.

i he tiever fli id; bit oitt eeli Chseckae a Osîtil by intelligent, tupi ight, Conscientious well. crom
little rcd spot, as sitc sat dowitiin lier seat, scorîî-" ratit tuin b u sei lc.M
ing ci-en te rtb lier palin. £ roib nepcillc.M

t itvas ot the pan, alghit as it h-as, that had not very long to wait,for Mr. Peiiibletoii lat
came in soon- leasant, kindly gentlemen, who Mimade hier s docile that day; it was not that she took lier letter and read it, and w-as very cour. Iblyknuew lier prestige was forever gone as qieen of the teous work

disconttents, or that she had suffercd the digrace "I'haven't the miîatter in mny hands very especi- ut o
of a publbe mîshmenît' ally, Miss Nelsoi, buit I will be glad to do what I boyNonie of t iese hlad touched ber hoyden heiart, but can for the lady Vrofessor Flint recommends. The g ai
a look shte hi seen im Frank i nertoni's hand- chairian of the board will be in, in a short tim.e choo
some bne eyes-a look that was a curious blendin -- my business partner. Be seated until lie cones. iheoerof determimiation, pity, and contempt-a look that Will you look at the morning pa er ?" :ame
touched some cleient im lier nature hitherto un- Andi engrossed ini an editoria in the joumnal, that i
knowt a t o t lier. Anniîie did not know the chairnan of the board ha tinual

A d that niglît, aune ii lier di ty little white retirned, unitil she heard lier name called, and I caui
drapedl bed, Aînmîe Nelson cried lierself to sleelp, looked up, to sec a handsonie, blonde, moiustachled, :nakei
and, the iext unorning, Mary Sinith delvered a blue-cyed gentleman smiling at lier very cordially. he sel
message to Mr. Sumiierton, lier eycs wide open at 'Miss ]elson, I think ?" Formerly of Brock. inits importance. vi " lns eli

"Plcase, teacher, Annie Nelson ain't a-comin' And Annie asured him it was she, wondering teache
ne more." Svamuely where she had ever seen him before, , ith t

At d Mr. Suinniertoi lookedl Î,nd3 ' dowii on ee fie went oi, as lie extended his hand, so fair irn
"ittle too mn-fgca. moir, ya -ristocratie, withi a handsome seal ring ci the -chceIl'Is not cemiing aiîy more,' yen shoîîhl &%y, Ijttî1 finger: story

Mary. Take your seat-the bell has rung." "I sec I liave you at a decided advantage, Miss thougl
And, if lie even gave ,a thouglt to the inatter, Nelson. I ain Sunmimertoii--doi't yon reiember? sut at

no one w-as the wviser; while three months after, le -l tauiglit at Brockville one season, years agoV 1bout,came to the end of the quarter, and receivCd lis Anld then she knew, witlh a swift color flying to bring t
hiard;eanedu salary, anduleft the neiglhborhîood iever lier cheeks, that it w-as the teaclier wlio adfcruled ndJ pu
toetun. lier for imnpertinenice and falsehood. Ldy sî

Sie dropped lier lovely cyes a second, and lie night I
Ai office in Williai Strcet, Ncw York, np one saw lier painful efforts to coiceal lierfclinigs; then, to save

fliglit of stairs, in a liandsonme buildmng, ownied by lke the gentleman lie w-as, lie cncluîded the beast these y
the geiitleiian for whoin she w-as vaiting. A large way w-as the suirest, cven if the mnost painfuil. -1. .
landsome office, belitting a genitleman of wealt "1 see yon remiember the occurrence I regret Lmker q
and pleasait buîisimss duttes, withi Bruissels carpet more tian aniythinz I ever did in my life. Shl She
ci the tloor, and a particularly private corner, par- we agree to forgi-c cac other, Miss Nelson i" mi the I
titioned off writh plate glass mii massive wahmlit And somnehow his eyes nl his voice remnided uIad for
framnes. There were pictures, and a few rare lier of the night lie cried lerself to aslcep. But oe Suu
picces of statuary, and one or two bronzes, and ant she lifted lier cycs, with a shy swcet pride imtheni, thing sl
urn, with odd-foliaged plants, in one sunny win- freely to lis. pocket
dowr. "1 have nothing.to forgive. I deserved it, and nothiing.

Miss Nelson had takeii her seat in the uiter far more than I received, for my naugltiness" Iome w
office-a dcmure, sivect-faced voman, with the Then a silence fell between them for a second. "No," 5
sauey, defantgirlishness. cf ten ycars ago subducd Then Mr.. Summerton assuredcher she couldhavà: ie stre
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The ey e position, and she went away strangely light- gether if he went ont of the school that day, and
I liquid carted, and with a new, happy glow iu her oyes, sheù said to him, " Will kou let me walk home
d in thie at never could have been caused by the increase with you?" " No, I won t," said lie; "I wont't be

,f salary in prospect. secn on the strects with you." Another plan
ntatness And it happened that there 'was ned of nany She thouglt of " Old Curiosity Shop," and said,
yet, at z iterviews between the lady principal of No. 22 4 I vill not be at home to-morrow, nor Tuesday,
lent, cui ad the chairmian of the board-of course with a list if you will cone round on Wednesday mni-
irit lurk -iew to the good of the school; and Aninie's eyes img there will be a little bnitdle for you." "I
to creat row happier day by day, and at last there ap- don't want it ; you m11ay keep your buîndles." She
>lans sh cd a heavy, wide, gold ring oit the very hatnd went oaie, made the bundle up, trustmng that

'rank Snummerton had rapped with the ruler years cnriosity mnight niake hnicome.
bis dark. go, wcn the saucy black eyes met his sodefiantly Wednesday morning arrived, by whicl time he
iad been -eye that now were denure im his presence, or had got over his lit, and thoughit lie w'ouhi bhe to
she and âted with passionate love-light in then when he see what was in the bundle. lie Intockedi at the
lildhîood %kcs ler in his arns and kisses lier. door, whicl vas opened. lie asked whether a

And there will occur a vacancy soon in No. 22, biudle lad been leUt for a boy. "l Yes, hterc it is."
so that or Miss Nelson will he promîoted to a beautiful The boy opened it, found a vest, several other little

isethteir )rown-stone front oit Lexington Avenue very articles, aund the followîug iote written by the
ie, wlo hortly, the name on the door-plate of which will young lady :-
o of the e SImmertonl. "ban Jouxlm,--ver since you have been in
ous eye my class1 have prayed for you every morniig and
to-day The Disciplinkc of Love in WVanna- evening, that joui night he a gond boy, andt Iwant
liver a Inaker's Sunday School. you to stay in my class. Do not leave me."

bein The next morning before site arose, the servant
t one of Mr. Joln Wannamaker is proprietor and mllau- came to ber and said a little boy wished to sec lier.
bibeton ger of the largest l ready-made clothing " house She dressed, went down stairs, and found Johînnie
rosper. ' Philadelphia, in fact, the largest in America. on the sofa weepmg. She put her ari around his
th and lhe recruits to his arny of workmen corne chielly neck, and ho saiti to ber, " Ily dear teacher, I have
s well. 'rom his Sunday school. felt se sorry ever since I got your ilote, I want you

Mr. Moody, the celebrated evangelist, loves te to forgive me." "Let me pray for you to cone to
bleto belate the followiig :- Jesus," said the teacher ; and she kuelt thon and

who Mr. Jolin Wanuamaker, superintendent of prob- there, and prayed. Now, Mr. Wannamaker says,
cour. ibly one of the largest Suiîday schools in the he is one o the best boys in the school. So it

world, lad a theory tlat he would iever put a boy waà love that broke that boy's hcart.
speci. ut of bis school for bad conduct. Ie argued if a
bat I boy misbehaved imluself, it was through bad train- Finding Himself in the Hosital.

The mg at home, and that if lie put hun out of the F
tine 2chool no one would take care o! himn. Well, this "What place do you call this lro ?" Benny

>mes. thcory vas put to the test one day. A teacher asked, at length; "and ho)v did I corne hcro?"
:nme to him and said, "I've got a boy in my class "This is the Victoria Ward of St Thomas's Hos-

rnal, that must be taken out; lie breaks the rules con- pital," answered the same soft voice, "andi you
liad tinually, lie swears and uses obscene lanîguage, and werc ria over in the street this morning, and
andl I cannot do anything with him." Mr. Wanna- brought in. That is ail 1 know about yout my
ed, :naker did not care about putting the boy out, so little fellow."

ally. e sent the teacher back te bis class. But he came " Oh, I remember now," said Benny, witha flash
ock. !,ain and said that unilese the boy -weretaken from of returning intelligence. "I was trying to find

is class lie must leave it. He loft, and a second some work, and vas running across the street,
ring teacher vas appointed. The second teacher came ,hen I got knocked down."

with the samne story, and met with the saime reply "Tryug to find work P" echoed his nîew friend.
fair from Mr. annaaker, aid lie resigned. A third "Such a tiuy mite as yout loolting out for work ?"
the ,eacler wvas appointed, and lie came with the sale she repeated, half inredulously, half pityingly.

'tory as the others. Mr. Waiinamiiaker thcn "Yes; 'cause father can't work; lie's bad and
liss thought lie wotid be coipelled to turn the boy won't never be no botter; and mother, se cani't do
or! out at last. One day a few teachers were standing anythmg bal ber time, 'cause of lier hands. So I
or bout, Mr. Wannaimaker said, "I shall have to iwas thinkiing of trying for something, and I had

to bring this boy up, read his name ont in the school, I oarned a pciny already," lie added, as if to prove
lei Md publicly excomniicate hiim," vhen a young his own powers, for the compassionate look on«he

lay spoke up and said, "I an not doing ail I 1 face before him scemed ratiier to doubt his c .
lie ight for Christ; let nie have the boy; I will try abilities.
!i, to save him." But said Mr. Wannamaker,"If "Yoi are indecd beginning betimes," she re-
nt these young me cannot do it, you are hardly likely joined, with a little sigh; for she knew how long it

to." As shte beggcd to have him, Mir. Wanna- would be before the poor maimed little form would
et mwaker consented. bc going about again.
ai She I.as a wealthy younîg lady, surrounded vith 1 must get up and go back to mother no-. I

all the luxuries of lfe. T te boy entered lier class, 'spet I've been avay a long. time already."
-d md for several Sundays lie blihaved hinself. But "No, ily boy, yeu Must hie quite quiet and still

one Sunday lie broke a rule, and, in reply to soie- whero you are for the present," said the lady, vho
thing she said, spit in ber face. She toolk ont ber was training at the hospital te be a nurse. And
pocket liaidkerchief, wiped lier face, but said shlo put lierhand gently on him as lie was about

ilothing. She thought of a plian. "Jolii, coie ito attempt to rise. "You can'tget upyet, so don't
tome withi mc after Sunday s il li disimissed." try "
"No," saidi he, "I won't ; I woidn't be seen on "But I must go to mother !" lie cried, his largo
ihe streets with you." She fearéd: osinghim alto- brown.oyCs.ixed. wistfully.Upon the otber's face,
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whilst tears be«,an to gather in thein. "I want Verdier's former re iient :-"l lxAnn Fuluîms,
mothier, and sheÎl want me, aid she wo't know he story about lirdir's luck is ail humbuz lh
what has becomne of Ie. If I don't neier go back just made a bet that I had a wouind on, my back I
she'il thiik I'ms killed." Tears were pouring down for live huidred franes, and. of course, lost it."
the ittle checks by this timle. 1 The answer caine back :-" Voir naivetteis triiily"MN.ly poor httle mait, it is impossible for yoiu chariing ! Your wm uiung of the iive iuudred j
tc go back now, because you have been hurt very francs cost fle two thotisand, whiclh Verdier bet i
badly, and it wdil be sote tune before you cati tme on the day of his leaving tiat lie woild iake f
walk again. lut e'll try anid let iother know you, on the first evening of the meeting, take OP,
ail about it, and sonie day, I dare say, sie'Il be yoir inexpressibles i the presence of your olicers. Pable te comie hîerc te sec you. And, we may bo and that you youîrself woubt imforn ie of it." a
able to tell her how good you have been. - - -- --- -- a

But BenIy could not repress tiat yearning for .
niother" wuhich gi-ew sorer the marce lis pamhin e IiCn-d

creased. His longmig was su great te lay his tired ·
little lcad down upon lier breast. For all arouind
hiu w-as strange, pleasant thiigh it inighit be. R•ort of Dr. S. P. May Superinten. ih
But it wvas not homne, dent of Dep)ositorie.s, c

Oh, the magic soun! of that word ! the iold it o01r mimr l rm: ETHt terioNt O 1EP.R1M e
takes upon the hcait 1Poor ilittle Benny loved Sr ' TTE INTERlNATIONAL EXHIBuTION H1ELI IN à
that dark, dreary, miserable room tu Picher's )nn. nrnu 1 8l
Alley, mi spite of its wretchedness, just because it
was hoe; antd he Vould rather have gone back The Iliourable S. C. Wood, M. P. P.,
there than stayed amidst all the comparative Conmissioner of Agriculture.
grandeuir of lis present surroundings.-Quirer. Sin,--Having received instructions from the -ad

lonourable the ininister of Education to prepare :o
A Chalupion Better. for yout a brief Report of the Exhibit of the Oin :he

The fo'owing story is going aronnd in French tarto Flucation Department at the International se.
nmilitary cu-cles:--An officer, Verdier, was cele- Exhil)itioii, held at Philadelphia in 1876, i haïe
brated mii lis garr'son for winning every bet. None the honouir to subjoin it herewith. The
of his conirades could ever boast of having been T'lie Education Departinent of Ontario exiibited 's
victoriens. and at last no uoe cared te enter a het at Philadelphia a collection of school material ani the
with himi. One day Verdier was transferred te appliances whicb lias recei ed umerous encomiuns -e
another regiment, but the famte of lis peculiar from the press and commenidatory remarks front Mil
luck had alrcady spread before himi. prominent foreign Edicationists. 1/

After a supper tdbdered him by his tiew' comn- It consisted of a large collection of Maps, Uharts, Ucal
rades on the eveiiig of his arrival, and whben the ant Diagrans, Globes, School Apparatus, Object sat
champagne ina le its appearance, General B. called Lessons and Library and Prize Books front the il
out :-' Is it really truc, Verdier, that you win Edicational Depository, aise, a smnall nuniber of al
every bet?" specinens of Pupils' work and some very fine *lstt

Se it is, General." lliotographis and Models of Schtool Buildings. ýtor
"But how then, do yout do it ?' The witole exhibit was so arranged as to show m
OOh, very simply. i ama a physiognomist, and tIat the developeiment of the intellectuial and phy. -r I

bet only when I am qjuite sure." sicai faculties, and thre acquisition of knowledge " ii
"'You arc a physiognomist. Wcll, titen, what, aud science is more easy acquitred by the use of i by

for instance, cat you read uow in my face ?" inodels, maps, apparatus, &c., than by any otiher te -

"I can sec," said Verdier, proimptly, "that nethod of teachbng.
your old w'oind on the ipper and back, part of This was se successfilly effected that I do net
your leg is broken out agaimi." hiesitate te assert that in al the vast array of ex- teIl

"Nonsense," thundered out tite Gencral, "I ainpler f the triumphs of Industry and Art from wor
never had a w-oud there !" diflerent nations, no country lias been crowneui e U

"I bcg pardon, ny Gencral, but--" Nith more successfuil results, or given more strik. est r
No but ! after I assure yeu, sir." ing proofs of intellectual progress than was mani. ti
Perhapîs yon do iot like te speak of it; per- fested by our Educational Exhibit at Philadelphia. .sit

haps a duel-" The Maps were displayed on an ornaniental w-all tI VI
"Le diable !-you won't believe mne. What will ene hîiiutdred and ten feet long and thirty feethigh, -pe'it

you bet ?!" se constructcd that an icreasei amuint of space 1d, s
"Anything yout please, General." could bc utibized. This wall was surmounted by a euiai

Five hiundred franes." s ery landsome cornice with walnuiit pillars and 's we
All rigltt, tive hitudred francs. 'petdestals at the ends; in the centre swas a principal reigi

"T'rie gentlemen present are ivitnesses. Witt arihway, anti at the suintit of this archway was *amtilil
thuese vords the GIeneral at once procecded to divest displayed the Royal Arias of Great Britain (the ICeci
hiimself, sans guîe a la Suwarow, of his clothing, largest in Hie whole Exhibition), beautifullycarved i .
and a scrutinous inspection by ail present revealed ani gi't- tnderneath vere shiells ut relief of the tor
the fact that there was ne trace of a voumnd by .\i'ns of the I)oiiinion and of Ontario, a large .
sword or bal]. . ornanental shield of the Arnis of Education i/e- ith

" Yiu have lest the bet, Verdier !" shouted the partment witht a seroll 'Educatioln iepartnent of iuced
General, packing himselif up again. Ontario." acol

"I have lost, mndeed, this once. Men may crr Two smaller archways at the side were aise orna- lt .
sometimes. Here are your five hundred francs." mented with appropriate symbols representin the ted ir

The Gencral put the monoy with a chuckle into advance of Education, and on the prmcipal piUars the ap
his pocket. After ho arrived home ho at once were bus(life size) of Her MajestyQueen Vsc- e diff
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-: front of the wall several alcoves were builit, pense in pireparing their eduîcational exhibits ; the
-s s multiplying over tenl times tlie Iuantity i State of Pinnsylvania alone spent $-I5,000, and

tg ! i p erected a hmldog for their own us5e. Othier States

y bak The principal wali was covered w-ith Geographi- also ecitributed largi ly for their own special ex-
it." and PhyseaI .laps mlounted mn heay walnut )hibits, yet it was gencially acknowledge. even by

is truly )es, whibit the walls (of the alcoves were c- i the people these States thenmselves, that our re-
Iutired d with charts and diigrains illustiativ cof the r preseitation was the most complete in the wholc
ier et couis branches of science. exhibition -of the most valne for cduîcational pur-
I make fromu the blendmg of the colours and the pre poses, and of the inost interest to visitors.
ike Of Pive backgrounds being Of a n'eutral tnt, the As the Deputy Minister, Dr. Hodgins, in his Re.
1licers, Ps, charts, &., were throvin out mn relief, and port to the M imster, u 1l give a fuill and exphcit
__t.__ anced attractivcness of the exhibition, and coparative stattîîeiet ii rt ference to the edlca-

ta the fact of the wall being somuch elevated tiona exhibits of other coutrie,;,, i shl.î only
ve the other goods displayed in the Canladinli brilly refer to the articles exlilited suitable for
partiiient, is formed a very pleasant exhibit, ani PIlie Schools in the Urîtish Depaitmnent. It con-
Cj very nuch to the geuneral elect of the wile sisted of a few books, maps, charts, &e., from a

'adian court. liiinted number of pubbshers i Great Britain; theIteli' ihe apparatis, globes, books, natural history, collection m as altogethei vcry neagre.
,et lessons, &C., were displayed in large glass 'Tie citr of the J/ne/Iter Giardia, referring
es litted up especially to suit the class of goods ti eduiîcatioial imatters, says:- i/w only tidn
ub1ted. i -l i w i thi! Bridi inîi, was the cUlee-il h) EN 11 the top) Of these cases were life size busts tion, frnm tlhe Elucatin Departinient of Onitario."
wg copies froin the origiats in the South Ken- i The whole of our exhibit was classified into
ton Muiseum), of the Pree of Waîes, Irincess twenty-six Classes, and the articles ail nuinberedaies, Shakespeare,Sir IsaacNewton, Herschel, to correspond with 'the muinbers in a descriptive

t pr ru ie proieiit position and the excellence catalogue whichlcopil for distribution dring
pare :he dis;play of the whole Etducational colflection, iny stay , ldlha hs lsiiainwli be fcund fullly set forth in the Report of the Deputy
ional caie a source of great iiterest to geieral visi- Minister; it is nîot iecessary therefore thatl should
laMe give a sttciit here.ho Eiicational Court was thronged daily wçith iteî illistratiois were ineluded in the
uited asands who previously were actually ignorant 06th, or last, of these Class, and also attracted
anul the geographical position of Ontario, and who nuni snrprisctl W tmnd Our 1)ovnc 1e fa itan nieli iiiteîit hînclergnrteîî inîstruîcticon %vas Jirat
unis :esurpiso niadours. introdiced into Germîîany by Froebel, of Hamburg,
-rom la c matrs . .tienlay .i î w>ho devoted his life te improving nethois of eL-o those who we particelarly nterested '1. ntary iistructin'; his great principal vas te
r :catioi, and also to those who were seeking m- cc'oibine am1îusemîîent with instruction.

ject ation for innîigration aid chier lirposes, M as Tis branch of edication is now receiving great
the euntcd a spec-ial leport relatmng to the Educa- attentionî iin the Unted States. Scoiols for in-
r of !:a lustitutions of Ontario, prepared by the structog very youig children by this mlîethod are
fine -ster of Education for distribution at the E- being formed.

t1cn. hv cen sFromlî Conversation with the leadmng eduîcation-

ow nrEuch aaving hi said sy the Pri far ists, howei er, I Io not think it will ever become
ainr h wlcaeii slucceet, it is ncensary for ie- .ppular n1 this contient. They all agree that the

Ige our diewsc over th i ofiother cb is M s ldii be educated through the eye, but they
t y wr i wat ver t dait of oter cntrees, prefer for that purpose Object Lesson teachiig, as

r reeemiiiciled by ou- Departinent. In connectioi
with our Departmient was a very fine exîibit from

ot i the Ontario Education Departinent were ex- the Iustitute for the Blindl at Brantford; it con-
ted the tools, se t speak, by which Uie Teach- sisted of Books of Instruction, Apparatus, Maps,
w cork is sucecssfully perforied. &o., for teacing t'·e blind, part of which was coi-

ed he îUnited States Eulicationists, who were tli striictei by Priiciple of that Institution, Mr. J.
k- ast representatives of Education in the hole Iloward Iliiiiter, and fancy work, willow work,
ii. lbitioii, ed not dIo this; their chief exlibit &c., by the blid pipils.
a. 3:sted of pupils' work. They bad hundreds of 'ihis exIibit was not only adinired for the neat-
Ii d volumes containiig specimnens of writing, ness and excellence of its work, but naturally cre-
b, -!ition, arithmîîetic, &c., and as the sequi ated a sympathy for those of our fellow creatuires
:e ,e , they were of little interest except froin the -iwo are deprivedl of s:ght.
a liate localities represented, aud wvho im many This exliiht was far more deserving than imlany
c is were persoially acquaintei with the pupils. othbers that were anrded International Mcdals,
il -regners. as a rule, would not lake the time but it has not yet betîî recogniz.cd by the Judges,
s amme these books, and when they did so, a altloulglh Ur. Hodgins and 1 rcpeated]y called ait
e spccinens satistied their curiosity. the Awards Di ;; n %eut and represented the malter

s a well-known fact, that the great attraction to the otlis.
- itors i the Mahmery Hall was to sec the Iin conidlîing this lepi.rt I imay remark, tat

: smery at work; they w ere unly partially satis- the I:ducational exhibit nas amaruled the Gold
i th kiowiig that certain articles could be Medal by the English .Juiges for the C (anadia )e-

need, but were anxious to see how the work partmtent, and luternational Medal and Ilploma
accoiplîshedl. It was precisely the saine i by the Centennial Comimissicners. WC are also
l to education; they were not s mnuch in- promised soie plubbc testiniomal for our complete-

ted in the iupils' work, but preferred examin- ness as a collective government exhibit.
the alpiances used in teaching. It ils also very gratifying to state, that the com-
edifferent States of the Union spared no o- pany who ha prehasc4ed Buildit
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Philadelphia, have decîded to devote a very large If not, the muere translation is a farce,
space to education on a siiflar plat to that of On- The bard is lost, however wevll you parse-
tario Educational Museum. And what vill tupto conjugated through

lu addion, they intend having Model Rooms Without a blunder, for a stripling do ?
fitted up vith the necessary apparatus, &c., for Harsh are the strains that leave the sweetest ly
the different grades of schools. To hin whose breast feels no poetic lire;

At a meeting of Educationists leld in Philadel- Far botter fling the iimortal page away,
phia a few weeks ago, convened by the chairman Than rear it as a task from day to day.
of the Permanent Building Company, to meet the I well reinember when at school myself,
inembers of that body, it was decided that this Row often Virgil lay upon the shelf;
portion of the Exhibition should bo under control Thereto consigued with mauy a bitter curse,of an Educational Comnittee consisting of the For nothing seemed more liateful than his verse
Hon. Mr. Wickerham, Superintendent of Education And vhy ? Becauise the master nover taught
for the State of Pennsylvania, Professor Apgar, The bard's truc meaning as of course lie ought,
Superitendent of Education for the State of New But loft ue all to murder unreproved,
Jersey, and myself as representing the Education 1 The dull dry lesson, loath'd but never loved.Departmtient of Ontario. Assist hint throIugh his lexicon to search,As I an the only foreigner bosen to act on this Speak kindly to te lad and save the birch;Committee, it evinces an appreciation of Our Mi- These last few words of mine pray don't forget,seumn and Depository systems, and I may say Stripes never made a perfect scholar yet.further that the two gentleman appointed as my -Uxbridge Journal.
colleague are strong advocates of the establishment -
of similiar Institutions in the United States.

I have the honour to be Sir, Growth in Giviing.
Your obedient servant, r 3 sans. crARLES.

(Signod) S. P. Mayv, Is thy cruse of comfort failing ?Superiniendent of Depositories. Rise and share it with anothierEducation Departmeut. And through aIl the years of famine
Toronto, 20th December, 1876. t shasr thec a t b, e

Poetry.
Love divine will fill thy storehouse,

Or thy handful still renew,
Scanty fare for one will often

Make a royal feast for two.

An Epistle to a Pedagogue.
By H. J. DANIEL.

Sir, in your school you should not try to teach
Things to a boy beyond his mental reacli,
Nor think in lonigest words of loudest sound
The greatest learning only cani be found;
Whera niggard nature gives but little brain,
Your books are blank8, and will as blanks remain.
Somte boys repeat II know about a score),
There parrot-lessons glibly o'er and o'er-
And whilst the memory has never crr'd
They may not understand a single word-
Teach them to think instead of cramming down,
With Lindley Murray's help, a verb on noun,
Or if you will insist on mood and tense,
Use at the same tine a little coinnion sense;
For rest assured your labor is but vain,
Unless you take the trouble to e.rplain:
Has it ne'er entered your recondite head,
That youthful ninds must not be forced but led ?
Judicions teaching cheers the studi ous hours,
And learning's thorny path lias somue few flowers;
Then smooth the road to knowledge if you can,

i Resign the bad and try a better plan.
While you sustain the high scholastic state,
«Your own responsibility is great.
Let not your pupils your pursuits condeni;
On you depends their future, not on them.
These boys of yours when up to manhood grown,
May yet be famous or remain unknown-
May shine like stars that light the vaulted skies,
May sadly fall, or eminently rise.
In cither case, if you your duty do,
The praise and not the blame will rest on you,
I'm quite awaro that learning is profouni
In ancient Grccce-but your judgment sound?
And when old Homer'sverse is nonthied about,
Can you it; beauties see, and point them ont?

For the heart grows ricli in giving,
All it's wealth is golden grain ;

Seeds which mnildew in the garner,
Scattered, till witl gold the plain,

Is thy burden hard and heavy?
Do thy steps drag wearily?

lielp to bear thy brother's burden
God will bear both it and thee.

Is the heart a well left enpty ?
None but God its void can fill ;

Nothing but a ceaseless fouintain,
Can its ceaseless lougings still.
Is the heart aliving flower ?

Self-enitwined its strength sinks low;
It can only live in loving,

And by serving love will groi.

WIat of That.
Tired ! Well, what of that?

Didst fancy life iwas spent on beds of Pase,
Fluttering the rose leaves scattered by the bre£
Come rouse thee i work while it is called

day!
Coward, arise ! go forth uîpon the way

Lonely! And what of that?
Soume iiust he lonely. 'Tis not givin to all
To feel a hoart responisivc rise and fall-
To bend aiother life into its own.
Work miay be done in loueliness. Work on.

Dark ! Well, what of that ?
Didst fondly dreamn the sun would never sett
Dost fear to lose thy way ? Tako courage ye:
Learit to walk hy faith, and not by sight,
Thy steps will guided be, and guided right.

Hant ! Wcl, what of that ?
Didst fancy life one sunner holiday,
With lessons none to learn, aud .aught but Pb

i
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(o ! get thee to thy task ! Conquer or die ! beyond hy shooting it. As it was dirty they took
it niust be learned ! Learn it, then, patiently. it to a well and wasled it. They were thei at a

Nay 'tis not so; loss te know whether to go and get some bran to
hhuman help be far, thy Gd is nighî- stuff it, or sin it, and, after shootng soe more

Whbo feeds8 thle ravens, hiears hlis children cry, I l'dsoeo h kms at si) much pecrthiousanIlll.

Wie's nearr e res, thy fuotsteps iron ; 'i he water looked lack and dirty, se they bad it
fui He -ar gude thee r gt th fte, help th taken to the streau and thrown I. _They then
homu, Hevll guide tFire, liglit tlic, help thce liailed little ldson Scaddng. "'To-mght," said

Joe, ''we'll have somlie fuin, I gless." " Excuse
me, Joe," said Edson; "how much (o you want forOh ildren's Department. x Joe hesitated and looked at Tom, v.1
wats wvliling to sell hlis share for six York shillings.
Joe agreed to necept the samne, andl after recei,,migWVe are conipelled to curtadl our renarks this tte tmnley they aropose to go homie. o after a

Dtl as the amount of Space allotted to us is I h l t o h 
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y went, Worthry smnall. \\e have room, however, to say that twelve shlig1 mr hnwhnte tatdot
are somewhat disappoimted, because, while 1 lbngs more thax wlien tbey started out.
ry month brings us new naines aud competitors
tht prizes, every month also inds the names o Publishers' Department.
frieids struckof our lat of competitors. The ,-
cet of this departnient is to amuse and instruct A Lirrt AorT TrHE Pi r-Sourn AnorT
children of our readers, and if we cannot inter- .rr. FrrUnE.-''That every man is a debto, to his
then sufficiently to induce thcm to reply to our profession is nlot an original, but it is a truc re-

z.les every month, we sh.all feel that our efforts mark, and the world is debtor to the philosopher
we been in vain. Our awards next month will who so tersely stated a grand truth. Gratitude is
made only to those who have solved seme of among the nublest traits of the human character-e problens in caeh number and who have writ- one whose beauty is so widely recogized that even

a us a letter. Those who have not done this those who are dead te most other fine feelings scout
Il be struck off the list, and will receive no him who has it not. If the extent of benefaction
ze. On the result of this distribution, which regulates 2ratitude, then should We be vastly
ll be determined by the number of letters We grateful to the profession wvhich affords the where.
eive before the 25th, wili depend the matter of withal to supply our wants and desires. It lias
r offering further prizes in our next. Mean- kept us, fostered us, elevated us. W'hat more

1, e new un issue, equitable than that we should guard and uplift it
t by request, We republish in this num- in return, as far as in us lies? To be in a oesition

r our "hidden counies puzzle, which appeared te render a profession service, it is of the i rst i-
the Jauary issue, and whose auswer is given portance that wu understad vhat is denaded in
this number. Very few have given a full solu- a proficient follower of it, so that we may comply
n to this puzzle, though it is very simple-not with the requirements. To this end it is essential
arly so hard as it looks. Perhaps seune teachers that we give it persistent study, not only fren a

others eau furmish lsnimlar puzzles for sense that te understand as much of itas msay be
blieaion, and aid us te help our young friends requisite te enable us te supply our needs, but,think and act for thenselves. also, from a belief that the subject is worthy of

contemplation and rescarch for its own sake.
Ans.rs to Plizzles. Prosectmig investigation in the latter spirit, de-

No.1- F sire will grow with what it feeds upon, and the

O îE A R T happiest results may be with confidence looked
0 R Pl Ai R UT for."

B R E A D F R U I T This by way of preliminary to a few remiarks to
E A R T I our readers about the COM3PANIoN AND TF.ACUEi.

T Many, as viell as ourselves, are aware that ve
ret uire a great deal of assistance fron inspectors

E , ami teachers, in order to be successful in iaying be-
F R U 1 T A K E fore then a really good teachers' journal. And

A I T N E T just bore wo will say that, thougli we now ask a
more liberal assistance than bas yet been.

T S given us, we are far from disappointed % itlh
No. 2--Eagle. . what has been donc- nay, we are plcased with tlf~o'
No.3-Find the answer te tlis and send us your readiness with which our requests have been con-

Xe.-Bruce, Peel, Grey, Oxford, Ralto, plied with. Our contributors have become se t¿
SPnumerous that it is now a somewhat difficuit task

adi, Brant, Perth, Waterloo, Kent, Leeds, to select froin their contributions sucli articles for
Adngton, Essex, York, Wentworth. insertion in the next issue of our magazine as wi]h
No. .--Jack aud Gill uent up the hl best serve the interests of our subscribers. Ve

To get a pa of water; cannot insert all, and we trust those whose articles
Jack f ell down and broke his crown, inay net be inse ted at once will have suficient

And Gill caie tumbling after. confidence in us to believe that we are performing
No. G.-Suu-beam-i. our duty as impartially as possible, and that wlile

11DSPwZZLE. 'e will endeavor te please them by giving prefer-
IImDDEN I oNE PoZL.nce te their favors, our aim will at all times be

Ton Bruce and Joe Pecler started out one fine c'te benefit our readers first." Our subscription
iternoon te have sone fun. They saw agrey fox bat, too, has been steadlyincrcasing, and quite as
ad r. stream, but compelled it te halt on the hill fast as we haveéhad any:reason to expect under th%
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circumstances. Wc havc now, however, given our' have two papers * to cither of which
readers an evidence of what No are gomng to do for 'you are welcome if you think them worth pub.
them, and wc bcheve .e are justitied in askîng lishing."
our friends to help us8 at once to circulate the I We feel assured that our correspondent, as wcll
Co)lrANmoN AN') TF.WHtEnî more videly than it is as all our readers, vil be pleased vith the ii.
now circulatei. With our present subscription proveinent in this numnber. The ball is rolliug
list %4 1,500 we have no reasonl to be ashaned; now.
but what are 1,500 teachers out of the 6,000 now As AVEnIIS CarrrCIs.r.-Among the hîundreds
teaching in Ontario; and what are those to the total of complimîentary notices that have been given bynunber engaged in Canada? Add to those, sayi the p'ess to the CoMrANms AND TEALHER since its
three (trustees or others), in cvery school section, introuuction, only one unfavorable criticsn has
and it will be seen that about 50,000 would bc our been giv en, and that by the Montreal Vitness. &a
circulation if on1ly those who are directy inter- follows :-" Our Houie Companion and Canadianested in edtucation im Canada becane subscribers. Teacher (London, Ont.) offers chromos and veryBut are they the onfly ones who woulu1 derive bene- fine crayons as preniums to subscribers. Thefit fron re-ading our magazine ? ould not the m azine itself is of iogreat importance, but manycause of education be advauced if teachers would i take it for the sake of the pictuires." We
endeavor tô induce parents and guardians to sub- thank our crities quite as much for tleir opinion of
scribe for an educational jvurnal ? Most people noiw our magazine as of our remiums, becse while
take a political and a rebiious paper, and should the latter is unprejudiced, the former cannot be
the other be neglectcd ? an our teachers expect considered so, sinc. the publishers of the Vitnew
the people to be deeply interested in a subject, also publishi the Xewe Doninion Monthly, a rivalabout which they do not read much and know less magazine whose success has been so limited that

These and a thousand other thoughîts we would the publishers are naturally jealous when a a-
like ar reaiers to ctnsider, and if they ree with zinc of " no great importance " like ours steps in-us, and believe that the COMPANION AND E. HER to the field and at once becomes popular. Weisworthy of a recommendation, we ask themn to want "a fair field and no favor," and are willing
net accordingly, and assure thei that the bread to allow the COMPANION AD TEAcHEi to stand orthus cast upon the waters wil return to them after 1 fall according to its own merits as judged by its
many days ; for mcli oud wli assurely follow a readers. Guess the Witness did not read it.more general introduction of our magazine im the,
homes of the people. Inspectors can do a great IRPEGULAR DELIvEiY.-While we have con-
deal, as sorne have already done, by nforming the fessed our inability to issue thc last few numbers
youngerteachers of the existenceof theCo.îîraiNioN of the COIPANION AND TEAi HER intime, and gave
AND TEAciER, and advising thein to subscribe. our reasons for this in our last number, we do not
We are going to make our paper sich an one that care to be blamed for more than we deserve. For
no teacher can afford to do without it. It lias some eeasonî or another some of our subscribers
taken as months to make the arrangements that have failed to receive the February number, and in
are now almost complote. Each of our depart a few cases the January niumber vas not received.
ments will be in the hands of a special Editor, About :30 or 40 complaints have been received about
each of whom w 111 strivo to mnake lus departnent the non-arrival of the last numuber. The fault,
the most interesting and useful. At the low price 1 hiowever, lias not been ours, for every number lias
of $1 per annum ouar profits are so small that we i been mailed to every subscriber on our books. We
can only make it pay by securing a large circula- ' have reason to suspect irregularity in at least one
tien. We bave now only to add that; we want l oflice, and have taken the necessary steps to ensure
1,500 more subscribers, and that if, through the prompt delivery lereafter.
exertions of our frieuds, they are forthcoming be- Oca NEXT NU'mER.-By the time this numberfore the close of the present volume, we will begimi reaches our renders our next will be in the printer's
the next by îctroduciug further improvements andi hands. lu this way alone eau we get bae- to ourenlargig--though to whiat extent we leave our i usual time for publication, our arrangements for
readers to say. As thus is a matter that is personal printing beipg such that we cannot command
te al, we trust the remarks we have now made enough hiands to hurrv it out at any other time ofwill be the only call we will recluire to make for the month than from the 20th to 25th. Hereafter
assistance fromu our rendors. Eaeh eau do somne- tur readlers may expect their numbers during te
thing; how many will do it ? irst weck of each monthi.

AN OrNos.-The following, fron a subscriber $1 PER ANNe.-After the first of April no
who;,before receiving the first numîîber of the Co $ rm will be given with the Cot-im'-of s A,ît

rNO.AD'l'EAclirf, badl obtaincd several caines preîi1niu ilb ie ihteCMAO '-
te fom a clubAH fr the saine, but svio, after its re-. rwimuiM at this price. If a crayon or chromo is

wanted, send the amount named in another colunm.ceipf,retuirnied the subscribers their money becaise We take this action because the majority of ourthe.iumber did not come up to his expectations, subscribers want our magazine without any pre.
,wili'spcak fritcf mîum. The ilonot-cal lVUncs may take a nuote of

' As you have acknowledged, the first number .W this
contained too httle educational matter, and too .
nuch light reading. Pile u the items--all you Lyr E. -We regret that we are compelled to go
can get such as you had in the F;elruay number. ' to press this month vithout our accustomed piece
Glean froin reports of Board Meetings li ttie inter- of music, which, for some unknown reason, has not
esting facts whierever you can get then, and I I come to land. We hope the omission will net
guarantce every one of them wil be cagerly de- occur again.
voured by teachers. I arn exceedinîgly anxious DoN'-r Focier Ir. -A liberal support and a
that you should make the TEACHER, a success, as I I reasonable addition to our subscription list will
.have all along considercd it ahead of the Journal ecable us to somplete arrangements fur further ii.
of ikluotion as essentially n, cher's magazine. I 1 provements with the opening of our next volume>


